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Proposed consolidation tabled ’til next year
By Marilyn Powers

The Pampa News
Any consolidation o f Gray 

County Voting Precincts 3 and 7 
will not occur this year and will not 
affect the November general elec
tions, according to County 
Elections Administrator Linda 
Lewis.

“We are not considering this for 
the November elections,’’ Lewis 
said at the county commissioners’ 
meeting Tuesday in the second- 
floor courtroom at Gray County 
Courthouse, 205 N. Russell. “This

would be something for the future, 
for next year.”

The item was on the agenda for 
the meeting, and Lewis had been 
asked by County Judge Richard 
Peet to speak on the topic. The 

, issue arose after it was noted that 
only one ballot was cast at the 
Voting Precinct 3 polling place, 
Grandview-Hopkins School, at the 
May 10 election, the last one in 
which that precinct’s voters could 
participate.

Voting Precinct 3 also came 
under scrutiny because of the prob
lem of providmg election judges.

alternates and workers for each 
election. No one from the voting 
precinct has volunteered to fill any 
of those positions for the past five 

.elections in which the precinct par
ticipated, according to Lewis. 
Workers from other precincts have 
helped in Voting Ffrecinct 3 to pro
vide coverage.

The lack of volunteers to work 
elections in the voting precinct was 
noted at county commissioners’ 
July 1 meeting, when a slate of 
judges, alternates and workers was 
presented by Lewis for commis
sioners’ approval.

.Voting Precinct 3 currently has 
102 eligible voters. The other 
precincts and the number of eligi
ble voters in each are Precinct 1, 
412; Precinct 2, 2,425; Precinct 4, 
674; Precinct 5, 3,035; Precinct 6, 
2,783; and Precinct 7, 2,311,

“The census will give us more 
information once we get that and 
see how many people are currently 
living there,” Lewis said of Voting 
Precinct 3.

Lewis has contacted the legal 
department of the Secretary of 
State’s office in Austin concerning

SeeCOUKTY,Page3
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By Marilyn Powars
The Pampa News

Gray County commissioners have agreed to 
spend some money in order to avoid spending 
even greater amoimts of it for certain indigent 
defendants in its district courtrooms.

Commissioners agreed at their meeting 
Tuesday morning in the courthouse to add Gray 
County to the list of 48 counties which have 
banded together to create the West Texas 
Regional Public Defender’s Office.

In exchange for an annual fee, the office will 
provide legal representation for indigent defen
dants in capital cases, according to 223rd 
District Judge Lee Waters.

“One advantage to the county would be that 
the budget would be a fixed amount annually, 
and the county would not be hit with a large 
amount in a certain year,” Waters said during the 
commissioners’ meeting.

The cost to Gray Coimty for providing such 
legal representation in recent years includes 
$177,654 for Henry Watkins Skiimer; $49,243 
for Joseph Landon Ridenour; $26,050 for 
Jeffery Goldsmith; $51,089 to date for Levi A. 
King; and $7,500 to date for Mary Lee Bolin.

The annual fee that the county will now pay in 
order to [»'ovide such representation will be zero 
dollars for 2008, followed by $10,888 in 2009; 
$9,137 in 2010; $13,706 in 2011; and $21,776 in 
2112.

The public defender’s office, in addition to 
fees collected from each of its participants, was 
initiaUy fimded throvgh a state grant. Waters 
said. The grant funds will end after 2112, at 
which time the Cost to each county of continuing 
to participate will be formulated.

Legal counsel for indigent defendants in cap
ital cases has to date been appointed by a com
mittee made up of Waters, 31st District Judge 
Steven Emmert and Gray County Judge Richard 
Peet. Attorneys representing defendants in such 
cases must meet required criteria in order to par
ticipate in those cases. There is currently one eli
gible attorney in Pampa and three or four in 
Amarillo, Waters said.

The change in how legal representation of 
indigent defendants is provided would only 
apply to capital cases. In cases involving all 
other felonies and in misdemeanors, indigent 
defendants would still receive representation 
paid for directly by Gray County and appointed

See FUND, F ^ 3
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Quinna Emory of Borger helps her son, Cash, operate a digging toy at the Super 
Playground.

Overall health can suffer severe 
consequences after failed suicide

By Julie Ann Thompson
The Pampa News

Pampa has doubled its rate of suicide this year, 
according to Cadiy Land who heads the emer
gency romn at Pampa Regional Medical Center. 
and it’s only July.

Recently, Pampa’s ER saw five suicide 
attempts inside a single week and all o f those 
patients were 18 or under. Most of them had over
dosed on Tylenol.

“They’re not dealing with peer pressure, dieir 
home life, and the bo^end/girifriend thing is a

b y .
Galatians 3:29
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Obituaries
Services tomorrow-

Thursday: Mostly cloudy, with a high near 93. South 
wind between 10 and IS mph, with grists as high as 20 
mph.

Thursday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
67. South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Friday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thunder
storms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 91. South- 
southwest wind around 10 mph.

Friday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 69. 
South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high 
as 20 mph.

Saturday: Mostly cloudy, with a high near 89. South- 
southwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 67.

OThis information brought to you by...

WHEELEY, Joseph Ephron “Joe* —  2 p.m., UnHed Methodist Church, White Deer.
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The fcfrming 9 »  quiMKiB ac  pro- Aiudarko . . . . 66.04 41.31
vKfed by AODbury Chain of White Deer XOM 81.30 -0.89
Wheat 7.36 Nat l Oilwell 82.50 ♦0.23
Milo .10.15 L im ited ........... 1493 ♦0.02

.11.13 . WilUams 35.68 ~-0.16
Soybeans.. . 13 38 MCD 58.87 ♦0.31

A tm o s ............. 25.93 -0.08
The foUowins 9:30 m. N Y Pioneer Nat . . 68.45 -105

Stock Market quotations are fur- JCP 28.50 ♦0.10
nished by Edward Jones A . Co. of COP 84 43 -0.39
Pampa SLB 96.83 -048
OXY 79  18 -1.02 Tenncco........... 12.57 -019
BP PLC ADR .61 78 -0.53 c v x 88.90 4)52
C!abo( Corp .. .22.43 -0 40 Wai-Man 55.84 -0.40

' Celaneae 43.77 -0.77 OKE 45.88 4)15
Cabot Oil Gas .57.36 ■f0()4
Coca Cola . . .51.81 ♦0.02 New York Gold ..........978.70
VLO .3304 ♦0.82 Silver................ 19.01
HAL 46,71 -0.05 West Texas Crude........138.74
XCEL 19.89 -0.16
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You work hard to 
choose the right 

care provider... 
expect that same service 

from your pharmacist.

For 25 years we^ve been
working with your health care 

providers and insurance companies 
... and we look forward to serving

you for another 25 years.

KEYES PHARMACY
928 NORTH HOBART ---- --
LOCAL 806.669-1202 

OUTSIDE PAMPA 800.842.3866 
MONDAY-FRiDAY 8:30-6:00 SATURDAY 8:30-1:00i

Margaret Elizabeth Broadbent, 74
AMARILLO —  Margaret 

Elizabeth Broadbent, 74, of 
Amarillo, died Sunday, July 
13, 2008.

Private family services

John David Welbom, 73, 
of Pampa, Texas, died July 
15,2008, at Pampa. Services 
are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Welbom was bom 
June 26, 1935 in Hydro, 
Okla., to Howard and Reola 
Welbom. He grew up in 
Medford, Okla., where he 
played football under the 
coaching of his father.

He served in the U.S. 
Navy and then attended the 
University of Oklahoma and 
Northwestern Oklahoma 
University where he

WHITE DEER, Texas — 
Joseph Ephron “Joe” 
Wheeley, 90, of White Deer, 
died July 14, 2008, at White 
Deer.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, July' 17, 2008, at 
the United Methodist 
Church of White Deer with 
the Rev. Pam Lehman, for
mer pastor, the Rev. John 
Westman, pastor, and Dr. 
Don Williams officiating.

Burial will be in Miami 
Cemetery in Miami with 
military rites courtesy U.S. 
Air Force personnel, Altus 
AFB, Altus, Okla.

will be held at a later date.
Mrs. Broadbent was bom 

cm July 6,1934, in Shawnee, 
Kan., to Clarence and Ivy 
Keele. She was a homemak-

er.
Survivors include her hus

band, Charles “Red” 
Broadbent o f Amarillo; a 
daughter, Charlotte Ann

John David Wdbom, 73
received his bachelor’s 
degree.

John began his coaching 
career in Dalhart in 1959. He 
married his wife of 46 years, 
Marci Donnell cm July 18, 
1962, in Artesia, N.M. He 
coached in Artesia, N.M., 
from 1961-1968, and 
Shawnee, Okla., from 1971- 
1973 where he won the state 
championship in 1973.

John became head coach 
in Pampa in 1974 through 
1978, and he was principal 
of Baker Elementary in 
Pampa from 1972 until his 
retirement in 1992!

He was a member of.the 
First Baptist Church and 
Everyman’s Sunday School 
class.

John was an avid golfer. 
He was preceded in death by 
his father, Howard Welbom; 
a daughter, Bedi Welbom; 
and a son. Bo Welbom.

Survivors include his 
wife, Marci Welbom, of the 
home; two sons, Brian 
Welbom and wife Marilyn of 
Amarillo, and Joe Welbom 
and wife Autumn of 
Lubbock; one daughter, 
Kellye Spaikman and hus
band David of Shallowater;

Joseph Ephron ‘Joe’ Whedey, 90
Arrangements are 
under the direction 
o f Carmichael- 
Whatley, Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Wheeley 
was bom on April 
3, 1918 in
Franklin, Texas, 
one of eight chil
dren bom to James 
Andrew and Jessie W heeley 
Eola Barnes 
Wheeley. Joe was preceded 
in death by all seven of his 
siblings.

He married Sara Branch 
on Sept. 5,1942, in Houston. 
He haüd been a resident of the 
Texas Panhandle since 1949, 
farming before beginning 
work for Celanese 
Corporation.

He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Army Air Force, serv
ing during World War II and 
the Korean Conflict.

Joe was as active as one 
could be in the First United 
Methodist Church where he 
served in every volunteer job 
possible, including singing 
in the choir, leading the 
youth, teaching Sunday 
School, serving as commun
ion steward, and representa
tive to annual conferences.

He was an avid fan of 
local high school sports and 
hardly missed a game. He 
was an amazing golfer and 
one who truly loved the 
game, winning a tournament 
even after he lost one eye.

Joe was always 
willing to share his 
golfing love and 
knowledge with 
new players. He 
was a joy to play 
with ... always 
ready to help oth
ers, always with a 
twinkle in his eye, 
a great Santa 
Claus, a positive 
kind and loving 

spirit. If you think of a Bible 
verse about love being 
patient and kind, then Joe 
would be the epitome of that. 
He was a non-stop kind and 
loving volunteer and sup
porter of the youth, the eld
erly and the entire communi
ty.

He could make apple 
dumplings that were fantas
tic. He could make peach 
preserves really well and had 
been a co-plum picker and 
jelly maker for years. '

He always kept a beautiful 
yard with fhiit trees and 
grapes and handed out thou
sands of homemade popcorn 
bails at Halloween. Many 
people knew Joe from his 
years of volunteer service at 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center where he was presi
dent of the organization at 
one time.

More could be said, but 
the best thing would be a big 
thank you fr^m his children, 
his grandchildren and his 
beautiful wife Sara for being

Broadbent o f Lubbock; a 
son, Bobby Broadbent of 
Moscow Mills, Mo.; and 
three grandchildren.

six grandchildren, T.J. 
Welbom, Bo Welbom and 
Zane. Welbom, all of 
Amarillo, Zachary
Sparionan and Maci 
Sparkmaii, both of 
Shallowater, and Chayce 
Welbom of Lubbock; his 
mother, Reola Welbom of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; and 
three sisters, Cathy Wellxwn 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Cindy McClellan of 
Louisville, Ky., and Janet 
Buck of Wichita, Kan.

—Sign the OD-Une register 
book ^at www.camikhacl- 
whatley.com.

the good and kind man that 
he was and for setting such 
an example o f goodness to 
everyone he encountered.

Survivors include his wife 
of 65 years, Sara Wheeley, 
o f the honle; four loving 
children, Joe Hubert 
Wheeley and wife Sara of 
Pampa, Sharon Graff and 
husbiuid Vic, Jan Flowers 
and husband Larry, and Nina 
Gray and husband Duncan, 
all of Houston; grandchil
dren, Collin and Rachel Bray 
and their children Jack and 
Erin, Julie Bray, Roy and 
Christina Graff, Matthew, 
Josepdt {uid MicjuKl Gray, all 
of l ^ i i ^ n , '  Duncan and 
Shawn (jhay and their chil
dren, Sugaree and Archie 
Gray of Farmington, N.M., 
J.J. Wheeley-Slatten and son 
Joseph, Heather and Richie 
Thompson, and Joanna 
Wheeley, all of Pampa; odter 
survivors include numerous 
nieces and nephews; and 
special friend and neighbor, 
Jen Schnelle.

The family also thanks 
\^cky Tolbert and Marilyn 
Nichols for their kind and 
loving care.

MEMORIALS: United
Methodist Chiuch of White 
Deer, or White Deer Senior 
Citizens Center.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m l c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

World Court: America should 
halt executions of Mexicans

THE HAGUE,
Netherlands (AP) — The 
U.N.’s h igh^ .cQ i^  ordered 
ti.S .  ̂ authorities on 
Wednesday to do everything 
possible to haft the execu
tions of five Mexicans in 
Texas until their cases are 
reviewed.

The Bush administration

C ity

B riefs
The Pam pa News is not 

responsible for the content of 
paid advertisem ent

_  WE NOW have tomatoes,' 
onkma A offier vegetables. 
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Furniture A a little bit of 
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has unsuccessfrilly tried to 
get Texas courts to review 
the cases and said it expect-.. 
ed the World Court’s order 
to have little impact.

The World Court told U.S. 
authorities in 2004 to review 
the cases of 51 Mexicans 
sentenced to death by state 
courts after finding they had 
been denied the right to seek 
help from consular officials.

The World Court has no 
enforcement powers but 
President Bush issued a 
directive to the Texas courts 
to abide by the 2004 ruling. 
The state courts refused to 
review the cases and the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled 6- 
3 in March that die president 
caimot compel the state 
courts to comply.

Mexico turned again to 
the U.N. court in The Hague 
last month, arguing that the 
United States was defying 
the 2004 World Court order 
and asking the judges to 
issue an emcigency iigunc- 
tion to Slop tte  kdlings of 
five men whoee cxecotioas

were imminent.
Chief State Department 

advocate J<dm B. Bellinger 
III argued Out die WMd 
Court, the U.N.’s judicial 
arm for resolving disputes 
among nations, lacked juris
diction because the Bush 
administration agreed widi 
Mexico and there was no 
dispute.

“It almost never happens 
that die federal government 
enters an appearance in state 
court i»x>ceediiigs,” he said, 
calling the Bush administra
tion’s intervention “highly 
unusual.”

Mexico’s chief advocate, 
Juan Manuel Gomez- 
Robledo, told die court die 
U.S. was nonetheless “in 
breach of its international 
obligations.” He said inter
national Law applies not only 
to nations, but to their com
ponent states and asked die 
court to clarify its earlier rul
ing and in the meantime 
intercede with the U.S.
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Bernanke: Fraim ie, Freddie in no danger o f failing
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WASHEMGTON (AP) — 
Federal Reserve Chaimun 
Ben Bernanke told Congress 
Wednesday diat troubled 
mortgage giants Fannie Mae 
and Freddie Mac are in “no 
danger of fiuling.*’

The Fed chief made his 
remarks to die House 
Financial Services
Committee, his second day on 
Capitol Hill where he briefed 
lawmakers on the problems 
plaguing the economy.

Bernanke fq;ipeared amid a 
backdrop of fading confi
dence in the U.S. financial 
system and in the national 
economy.

The Fed and the Treasury 
Department on Sunday came 
to the rescue of mortgage 
giants Fannie Mae and 
Freddie Mac, offering to 
throw diem a financial life
line.

The two companies hold or 
guarantee more than $S tril
lion in mortgages —  almost 
half of the nation's total— and 
are major sources of financing 
for the mortgage market. The 
Bush administration is asking 
Congress to temporarily 
increase lines of credit to 
Fannie and Freddie and to let

County.

the government buy dieir 
stock. The Fed has oftred  to 
let the conqianies draw emer
gency loans.

The pledges of aid have 
raised concerns on Capitol 
Hill and elsewhere about the 
government's role in interven
ing to ease such financial trou
bles and the risk posed to tax
payers.

The two mortgage giants 
are “adequately capitalized,'' 
Bernanke said. However, 
“weakness of market confi
dence is having an efiect” on 
the companies, making it dif- 
ficuh for them to raise capital.

The companies' shares 
have plunged as losses fitxn 
their mtntgage holding?- 
threatened their financial sur
vival.

The government’s rescue 
plan was intended to send a 
signal to nervous investors 
worldwide that the govern
ment is prepared to take all 
necessary steps to prevent the 
credit market troubles fiiat 
started last year from engulf
ing financial markets and fur
ther weakening the economy 
and housing markets.

“We will work our way 
through these . financird

storms,*'Bernanke said.
’nvMury Secretary Henry 

Paulson told Congress on 
Tuesday that he hcqxd this 
lifeline won't need to be 
.used. He said the pledge was 
aimed at boosting eroding 
investor confidence in the 
companies.

Elemanke said the “best 
solution’' is to keep Faruiie 
and Freddie “in dieir currait 
form*' as opposed to having 
the government take them 
over. It is also vital for 
Congress to boost regulatory 
oversight on the two compa
nies. Such powers are con
tained in a sweeping housing- 
rescue package.
Conjgressioiud leaders plan to 
add to the bill the provisions 
Paulson is seeking to aid 
Fannie and Freddie.

The Fannie and Freddie 
trouldes came on the heels of 
the fiulure of IndyMac Bank. 
Eariio’ this year, a run on 
investment bank Bear Steams 
pushed the company to the 
edge of banknqitcy into a
t a k ^ e r  JPMorgan Chase, 
backed firumcially ^  the Fed.

“How long before we hear 
a splash? Is dm e a bottom?’ 
Rq). Emanuel Cleaver, D-IU.,

asked of the financial troubles.
Spencer Bachus of 

Alabama, die panel’s most 
senior Republican, said of the 
housing boom-to-bust situa
tion: “Fortunes were made on 
the way up and pain will be 
feh on the way down.”

With the banks and 
other financial companies 
have racked up huge losses 
due to soured mortgage 
investments. Ftneclosures 
rose to record highs.

For a second day in a row, 
Bernanke outlined die econo
my’s problems, including a 
lad ing  slump, financial tur
moil, credit troubles and high 
energy and food prices. And, 
employers have cut job for 
sixdi straight months.

“Families are freing hard
ships !.. diis is clearly a rough

time,” Bernanke said. “It is 
clear (economic ) growth has 
been slow and die labor mar
ket is weak. So conditions are 
tough on average frmilies.”

The situation is tough on 
the Fed, too.

Caught betweoi risky cross 
currents of plodding growth 
and rising inflation. Fed poli
cymakers are facing “signifi
cant challenges” as diey try to 
find a way to right the econo
my, Bernanke told lawmakers.

The Fed can’t afford to 
lower rates again to shore 
things up because it will 
aggravate inflation. On the 
other hand, boosting rates to 
fend off higher prices would 
deal a setback to the fragile 
economy and die already crip
pled housing market.

Against that background.

most economists predict 
Bernanke and his colleagues 
will leave rates alone wfaea it 
meets next on Aug. S.

“I think conditions dearly 
call for a second stimulus,” 
said Rep. Barney Frank, D- 
Mass., chairman of die 
Financial Sovices panel.

Democrats in Congress are 
exploring more economic 
stimulus efforts to fdknv up 
on the $168 billion package, 
including tax rebates, enacted 
earlio-1^ year.

Bernanke said it was a “bit 
premature” to go diat route 
just yet but he didn’t rule out 
such a course of action. He 
repeated his belief that the 
most important action 
Congress could take was to 
shore up the housing market.

Fund
cononuM  ifOm ra y o  i

by the judge presiding over the court in 
v ^ c h  the defendant’s case is tried. Waters 
said.

One way in which the. county recoups a 
portion of that cost is through payments

required of defendants as terms of probation. 
Waters said. That full or partial repayment 
may not occur if the defendant is sentenced 
to prison at the end of their trial or if their 
probation is revoked.

conm uB u iTorn raQ s ■

combining voting precincts in order to deter
mine the requirements and procedure for 
combining voting precincts.

“We don’t want to create a hardship for 
anyone,” she said.'“>ye don’t want to disen- 
firanchise any voter. It’s not something I 
would bring to .the table unless 1 thought it 
would benefit the county monetarily. This is 
going to be a lengthy jmicess.”

Tlw cost to the county for programming 
the voting machines used in Voting Precinct 
3 in the May 10 election was approximately 
$1,400, which also includes fees for the elec
tion workers, Lewis said.

Commissioners took no action Tuesday 
concerning possible consolidation of Voting 
Precincts 3 and 7.

Commissioners did, however, take actira 
on an item wliich ha4 first appeared on their 
July 1 agenda. They voted to enter into a 
contract with the West Texas Regional 
Public Defender’s Office for provision of 
legal representation to indigent defendants in 
capital cases.

Expenditures in recent years by the coun- - 
ty for such defense counsel hia included 
$177,654 for Henry Watkins Skinner; 
$49,243 for Joseph Landon Ridenour; 
$26,050 for Jeffery Goldsmith; $51,089 to 
date for Levi A. King; and $7,500 to date for 
Mary Lee Bolin. The information was pro
vided by 223rd District Judge Lee Waters, 
who addressed commissioners concerning 
the issue.

Gray County will participate in the public 
defender network at no cost in 2008, with

varying aimual payments due each year 
thereafter through 2012, when the cost to the 
county will be $21,776.

Commissioners voted to continue the $10 
road and bridge fee paid by vehicle owners 
each time they register tiieir vehicles in the 
county. Proceeds from collection of the fee 
by the county tax assessor-collector go into 
the county's road and bridge account.

An amendment to the data services pro
cessing agreement with Indigent Healthcare 
Solutions was also approved. The amend
ment will allow the county to search the sys
tem’s database to determine whether an indi
vidual is receiving public assistance in Gray 
County or elsewhere. The cost to the county 
will be 50-cents per inquiry, Peet said. 
Persons who qualify for indigent health care 
in the county are eligible to receive $30,000

per year in care.
The county’s contract with Gray County 

Child Welfare Services was continued by 
commissioners. Fimds in the budget which 
are allocated for the child welfare services 
are used in providing emergency placement 
for children removed fixim tiieir Homes due 
to abuse or neglect, Peet said.

In other action, commissiemers accepted 
the county treasurer’s report and the county 
clerk’s report. Commissioners approved 
enforcement of the prohibition of rogue 
wireless networks used in or near tiie court
house.

Payment of bills totaling $198,120.37 and 
salaries of $233,455.19 was also approved.

1 o f
O  1 i l .  .

ConHnuad frorn Pbq92

authorities to halt tiie sched
ule of executions.

The U.N. judges ruled 7-5 
Wednesday ^ t  it would con
sider Mexico’s case and also 
try to stop the executions.

The World Court 
acknowledged that tiie U.S. 
federal government “has 
been taking many diverse 
and insistent measures” to 
persuade Texas not to carry 
out tiie execution of any of 
the 51 Mexicans covered by

the original 2004 ruling.
Bellinger said that the 

World Court has limited 
powers over U.S. states in' 
federal authorities in 
Washington.

“It does not have technical 
legal effect in the United

States that would ... have a 
direct impact either on the 
United States or on Texas 
itself,” he said.
, Federal authorities were 
still discussing the case 
“constructively” with Texas, 
Bellinger said, and ‘Texas

does take this all veiy seri
ously.”

Mexico’s ambassador to 
the Netherlands, Jorge 
Lomonaco Tonda, said he 
was satisfied with the result.

“We have full confidence 
that the ruling will be

applied,” he added.
The first of the Mexicans, 

Jose Medellin, is scheduled 
to be killed by lethal injec
tion on Aug. 5 for taking part 
in the gang rape and murder 
of two teenage girls 15 years 
ago.

Suicide
Continued from Page 1

big issue,” Land said. 
“People are just not haiuiling 
the stress of their personal 
lives.”

Thirty tablets of Tylenol 
can cause liver (Umiage, 
according to Land. Taken in 
a single dose, liver toxicity 
peeks in four horns.

“It’s a very miserable 
deaths” Land said. “They 
turn yellow and swell up like 
they’re nine months preg- 
tumt. It’s constant, Excruciat
ing pain ... and then every

thing starts to shut down.”
Pampa’s Regional 

Medical Center has also seen 
a h i ^  number of overdoses 
which may or may not be 
accidental, according to Arm 
Thompsmi, a social worker 
at PBLMC. Acetaminophen, 
or lyienol, can be foimd in 
an increasing number of pre
scription medications and 
can already be found in 600 
over-the-counter cold, flu 
and headache medications.

“People are going doctor 
hopping and the doctors 
aren’t communicating. You
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might not know you’re tak
ing something that has 
lyienoI in it,” Land said.

Tylenol is tire most com
mon cause of acute liver fail
ure in tiie United States and 
accounts for the most over
dose deaths due to a pharma
ceutical agent. Clinical signs 
o f overdose are nausea, 
vomiting, abdominal pain, 
jaimdice (yellowing of the 
skin), decreased kidney out
put and passing blood in the 
kidneys and ^ool. In some 
cases, the only tiling tiiat can 
save a patient is Oliver trans-

plant and according to 
ThiHnpson, those are in short 
siqiply.

“The key is getting to the 
hospital so we can start 
mucomyst or activated char
coal which draws the pills 
away fixim the lining of the 
stomach,” Land said. “If you 
get in under an hour of the 
overdose we can start stom
ach pumping.”

Even-if a patient who has 
attempted suicide by over
dosing on lyienol is saved, 
tiiere’s a good chance that 
they’ll have lifelong compli-

YOU CANT CONTROL

THE MARKET
BUT YOU CAN CONTROL YOUR DECISIONS.
Som etim es th e  m arket reacts poorly to  changes in  the 
econom y. B ut ju st because th e  m arket reacts doesn’t 
m ean you should. StiU, if curren t events are m aking you 
feel uncertain about your finances, you should schedule 
a complimentary portfolio review. That way, you can help 
make sure you’re  in  control o f w here you want to  go and 
how you’ll potentially get there.

Call or visit your local financial advisor today.
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cations.
“The bottom line is if you 

think you’re going to OD on 
Tylenol and if it doesn't

woik that you’ll be < ^y , 
you won’t,” Thompson said. 
“You’re still doing damage.”

i \
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Viewpoints
Public’s knowlege o f Congress thin

While Americans
acknowledge that there are 
substantial shortcomings in 
the public’s knowledge of 
and engagement with 
Congress, this doesn’t 
restrain them from taking an 
extremely negative view of 
the legislative branch, 
according to a public opin
ion survey commissioned by 
the Center on Congress.

Asked to grade Americans 
on “following what is going 
on in Congress,’’ 71 percent 
of survey respondents gave 
the citizenry either a D or F. 
And on “contacting mem
bers of Congress on issues 
that concern them,” 69 per
cent of those surveyed gave 
citizens either a D or F.

“The public doesn’t

believe it lives to its civic 
responsibilities, but it is even 
more negative in evaluating 
the performance of 
Congress,”'said Edward G. 
Carmines, director of 
Research for the Center on 
Congress.

Survey respondents were 
asked to grade Congress’ 
performance in seven areas, 
and by far the most frequent 
grades given were D’s and 
F’s. Seventy-seven percent 
o f those surveyed gave 
Congress a D or F on “con
trolling the influence of spe
cial interests” and almost as 
many (74 percent) gave 
Congress a D or F on “hold
ing its members to high ethi
cal standards.”

Even the areas in which

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, July 16, the 198th day of 2008. 
There are 168 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 16, 1945, the United States exploded its first 

experimental atomic bomb, in the desert of Alamogordo, 
N.M.

On thjs date:
In 1790, the District of Columbia was established as the 

seat of the United States government.
In 1862, David G, Farragut became the first rear admiral 

in the United States Navy.
In 1935, the first parking

'The fear of 
becoming a ’has 
been ’keeps some 

people from 
becoming 
anything.'
— Eric Hoffer

American
author-philosopher

(1902-1983)

meters were installed, in 
Oklahoma City.

In 1957, Marine Maj. 
John Glenn set a transcon
tinental speed record by 
flying a jet from California 
to New York in 3 hours, 23 
minutes and 8 seconds.

In 1958, the science-fic
tion film “The Fly” opened 
in San Francisco.

In 1964, in accepting the 
Republican presidential 
nomination in San 
Francisco, Barry M. 
Goldwater said “extrem
ism in the defense of liber- 

" ty is no vice” and that
“moderation in the pursuit of justice is no virtue.”

In 1969, Apollo 11 blamed off from Cape Ketmedy, Fla., 
on the first marmed mission to the surface of the moon.

In 1973, during the Senate Watergate hearings, former 
White House aide Alexander R Butterfield publicly revealed 
the existence of President Nixon’s secret taping system.

In 1979, Saddam Hussein became president of Iraq.
In 1999, John F. Kennedy Jr., his wife, Carolyn, and her 

sister, Lauren Bessette, died when their single-engine plane, 
piloted by Kennedy, plunged into the Atlantic Ocean near 
Martha’s Vineyard, Mass.

Ten years ago: The U.S. Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia refused to block Independent Counsel Kermeth 
Starr from calling President Clinton’s Secret Service protec
tors before a grand jury.

Five years ago: The Environmental Protection Agency 
announced it was starting big-money, long-term cleanups at 
10 Superfund toxic waste sites and putting 10 other sites 
aside for later. A car driven by 87-year-old George Russell 
Weller plowed through a farmer’s market in Santa Monica, 
Calif, killing 10 people and injuring more than 70. (Weller 
was convicted of manslaughter and was sentenced to five 
years of probation.) Cuban-born “Queen of Salsa” Celia 
Cruz died in Fort Lee, N.J., at age 77.
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the public was most gener
ous in its grading of 
Congress -  “carrying out 
effective oversight of the 
President and executive 
branch” and “conducting its 
business in 
a careful, ,  
de liberate
way ” -  63 ' Hamilton
p e r c e n t
g a v e  Guest
C o n g r e s s  Colum nist 
either a D •
or F.

The public’s dim view of 
Congress as an institution 
brightens little when people ' 
are questioned on the integri
ty of individual members. 
Asked, “Are members of 
Congress honest people, of 
good character,” only 5 per-

cent o f respondents said 
“almost all” are honest, and 
42 percent said “few are 
honest.” The remaining 53 
percent said “some are hon
est.”

W h e n  
those sur
veyed were 
given five 
characteris
tics -  hon
esty, posi
tions on 
issues, good 

judgment, religious convic
tions and ability to get things . 
done -  and asked to rank 
what they look for in a mem
ber o f Congress, honesty 
came out far ah e^ . It was 
rated a 1 (most important) or 
2 by 80 percent of respon

dents. Good judgment was 
rated a 1 or 2 by 48 percent, 
and positions on issues a 1 or 
2 by 47 percent. Trailing in 
importance were ability to 
get things done (rated a 1 or 
2 by 17 percent) and reli
gious convictions (rated a 1 
or 2 by 9 percent).

One bit of good news for 
Congress is that a large 
majority of the public (88 
percent) thinks the national 
iegislature has a “major 
impact” or at least “some 
impact” on their lives.

However, 51 percent think 
Congress does not “listen 
and care about” what people 
like them think, and ^  per
cent think Congress “listens 
more to the lobbyists” than 
to “the voters back home.”

In a similar vein, 82 percent 
of respondents said that 
m ^ b e m  of Congress con
tact them “only around elec
tion time,” not “regularly.”

The survey evidence sug
gests that one way to close 
the communications gap 
would be for members to 
make more use of online out
reach tools. Seventy-three 
percent of respondents said 
they would more likely use 
an online survey than a mail- 
in questionnaire if members 
of Congress wanted to get 
their opinions on issues. And 
63 percent said they would 
more likely participate in an 
online, virtual forum than 
attend a public meeting held

See HAMILTON, Page 5
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Am erican ‘justice’ system  is perverted
America’s coiut system 

has been broken, abused and 
perverted by lawyers, judges 
and legislators.

You would think that at 
least the lawyers and judges, 
who use the system to make 
a comfortable living, would 
have an interest in preserv
ing it. Instead, they are the 
main abusers of it.

These thoughts are 
prompted by the execution 
of Mark Dean Schwab, a 39- 
year-old psychopathic mon
ster who kidnapped, raped 
and murdered an 11-year-old 
boy. The problem is that it 
took 16 years after his con
viction to execute this piece 
o f human dung thanks to 
l^ws, lawyers and judges. 
It’s not justice. Neither is 
lethal injection. How in

God’s name did we become 
so squeamish that we have to 
provide a peaceful, painless 
death to vile and vicious 
criminals?

Schwab wasn’t so kind to 
his victim, Juimy Rios- 
Martinez, a . 
little boy
who would Charley 
have made «  
any parent
proud. I’m Colum nist 
very proud 
of this boy’s 
father, who
attended the execution. The 
boy’s father said he had 
vowed that his would be the 
last face Schwab would ever 
see.

Schwab w ^  released 
from prison early in 1991 
after serving half a sentence

for raping another boy at 
knifepoint. Within a month, 
he was stalking little Junny. 
At the time of his t^al, he 
boasted that he would gladly 
go to the electric chair if he 
could have a famous child 

actor sit on 
his lap. 
When the 
end finally 
came, he 
w a s n ’ t 
b o a s t i n g  
about any
thing.

“Finally” is the key word. 
It shouldn’t take years and 
even decades to execute a 
criniinal. Two years from the 
day of sentencing should be 
the final day of the perp’s 
life. * Virtually all o f the- 
apf>eals in capital cares are

frivolous, filed by opponents 
of the death penalty who 
simply are trying to wreck 
the system.

Let’s get our thoughts in 
order concerning the death 
sentence. Everybody dies. 
Everybody is condemned to 
death from the day of his or 
her birth. Thus, executing a 
criminal isn’t doing anything 
to him that won’t happen 
anyway. Good and decent 
people get d ^ th  sentences 
every day frorn their doctors, 
and there are no appeals or 
stays.

When the Founding 
Fathers wrote the Bill of 
Rights and prohibited cruel 
and unusual punishment, it 
was an era when people

See REESE, Page 5

Texas Thoughts.
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  July 2
San Antonio Express-News on the 

decline of children’s health and fitness:
The results of a new physical fitness 

assessment should disturb parents and 
teachers throughout the state a sign that 
educators must intensify their efforts to 
focus on the body as well as die mind.

About 20 p8rcrat of seventh graders 
passed all six portions of the assess
ment designed by die Cooper Institute 
in Dallas, the Express-News reported 
recently.

By the senior year of high school, 
those figures worsened, with only 8 
percent of females and 9 percent of 
males passing dM taels.

The $2 million study, which debuted

this year, measured the physical fitness 
of 2.8 million students ranging from 
third grade to the senior year of high 
school.

“Those results Just confirmed what 
many of us a lrea^  know, and that is 
our children’s health is in jeopardy,” 
Sen. Jane Nelson, R-Flower Mound, 
told Express-News.

If  this trend is not reversed, the 
results could be disastrous. When chil
dren are in poor physical condition, 
health problems often emerge when 
they grow older. These include heart 
ailments associated with obesity.

“Our kids are the bttest, the least fit 
that they have been in our lifetime,” 
Kenneth Cooper, the founder of the 
institute, said. “Since 1963, we have 
quadrupled the number of students who 
are obsM.”

The impact, however, ie not just

physical.
In 2005, for example, obesity-related 

health pn^lem s cost state businesses 
an estimated $3.3 billion, according to 
a study released by State Comptroller 
Susan Combs. The figure reflected the 
loss of productivity due to illness.

“We cannot allow an entire genera
tion o f Texans to grow iq) and live a 
shorter life than previous generations,” 
Nelson said.

The question is: How do you prevent 
that? The study is a good start, because

C cannot attack a problem until you 
w it exists. And, now that we know, 

lawmakers, educators and parents must 
do everything they can to create an 
environment in which children can 
flourish physically as well as ntentally. 
URL:. http-7/wwwjn)rsa.com
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H a m it to n
by a member o f 
CongrcM.

The findings are based 
on a March 2008 survey 

Continuad ftmn Paga 4 of 1000 people nation-
' wide conducted by the 

internet polling firm Polimetiix, as part o f a yearlong, 
multi-phiase public opinion study of the 2008 elec
tions. For complete survey data, go to www.centeron- 
goncongress.org.

-Hamilton is with the Center on Congress at 
Indiana University.

Reese
were burned alive, tom 
apart, drawn and quar
tered or slowly k ill^  by 
any number of tmture

Condnuad from Paga 4 devices. Certainly, they
did not consider hang

ing or shooting to be cruel and inhuman punishment.
We should be neidia* hesitant nor squeamish about 

executing people who take the lives of innocent peo
ple, especially children. God knows, if we don’t have 
enough juice 40 protect and, failing that, avenge the 
death of children, then we are a poor excuse for a soci- 
ety.

We could provide university .education to 10 chil
dren for the cost o f keeping one o f these dysfunction
al human slimeballs alive for his natural life. I’d sup
port a return to public hanging in the county wdiere the 
crime was committed. Let £ e  public come and see 
Justice done. I’d even favor hrring a Saudi with a 
good, sharp ‘sword to take the man’s head off. If 
beheading was good enough for English royalty, it 
should be good enough for American animals with 
two legs.

As fbr convicting the wrong person, that’s a prob
lem with a community’s police and prosecutors and 
sometimes incompetent defense lawyers. Clean house. 
Fix that problem. Don’t use it as an excuse to stop the 
death penalty. Lawyers, who claim to be profession
als, do a lousy job of policing their own ranks. 
Incompetent lawyers often end up as judges with nice 
vacations and pensions they don’t deserve.

One day, the American people may get fed up 
enough to vow to never elect a single lawyer to a leg
islative post. Then we might get some clear laws that 
protect die people rather than provide a lucrative liv- 

. ing for lawyers and judges. *..... -
— Write to Charley Reese at P.O. Box 2446, 

Orlando, FL 32802.
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toil people with HIV viait- 
iuiintetKhtg. to  the United 

« i s 400114Hrou^ a Senate 
a t ^ i d o g  AIDS and other 

in Anica and other poor 
aiecs oftheworkL

The UJ& is 4he of a dozen coun
tries . inctOtUitt Sudan, Saudi 
Axhb^ ’«b4  Roana -— diat ^  
travel andiiiimigratioo for HTV-poei- 
tive people.

Even Qiiiia. aaid Sen. John Kerry, 
D-Maaa,, recrady d i a i i ^  that poli
cy, d e c i^ g  it was *Time to move 
beyond an antiquated, knee-jerk reac
tion” to people with HIV. 

iTFhere’s no excuse for a law that 
a particular disease,” 

Kerry said I t i e a ^  at a qpeedi to tile 
Center for S tra te ^  & International 
Studies HIV/AIDS Task Force. Even 
people with avian fhi or tiie Ebola 
viiuB have an easier time than tiiose 
with HIV when it come to ^iplying 
for visas, be said.

Kerry and Sett Gordon Smith, R- 
Ore., are trying to repeal the ban, first 
inqilemented in 1987 and confirmed 
by Congress in 1993. The two have 
attached their measure to legislation 
—  which the Senate may pass this 
week —‘ that would.provide $50 bil
lion over the next five years to fight 
AIDS and otiier diseases in Afiica 
and other peer areas.

Foreign citizens, students and 
tourists can q^pty fin a difBcalt-to- 
obtain special waiver for short-term 
visits, butan HIV-positive person has 
little dianoe o f obtaining permanent 
resideocy.

Under current law, HIV is tiie only 
medical condition ex{riicitfy listed

a n t e  fanmiyHfMwi law. The Kcny- 
Smitii provtskMi would make HIV 
e^uvatent to other communicable 
da eases where medical and pifolic 
health experts at the Health and 
Human Services Department —  not 
consular officials at UJS. embassies 
—  determine eligibility for admisskm.

Herwitt said some 
HIV-positive people 
seeking visas lie on 

their applications and 
then don*t bring their 
medications. **It’s not 

only wrongheaded and 
dberiminatory, but 

can abo cause people 
to not tell the truth.**

Those with HIV seeking legal per
manent residency would ¿ill have to 
demonstrate they have tiie resources 
to live in this country and would not 
become a ‘T’ublic charge.”

The HIV ban was “adopted during 
a time of widespread fear and igno
rance about the HIV virus,” said 
AJlison Herwht, legislative (firector 
of the Human Rights Campaign, the 
nation’s largest gay and le^iian civil 
rights group.

Among die consequences, eqierts 
on HTV and AIDS who are them
selves infected have been unable to 
attend conferences in the U.S.

■id in the country
who n ay  be at ria t o f infection have 
been retoctant to seek testing or treat
ment

”Health care professionals,
researchers and other exceptionally 
talented people have been blocked 
fiom the United States,” some 160 
health and AIDS greq^s said recently 
in a letter urging Congress to end the 
current policy. “Since 1993, the 
International Conference on AIDS 
has not been held on U.S. soil due to 
tins policy.”

Herwitt said some HIV-positive 
people seeking visas lie on their 
applications and then don’t bring 
their medications. “It’s not only 
wrongheaded and discriminatory, but 
can ¿so  cause people to not tell tiie 
truth.”

Both President George H.W. Bush 
and President Clinton sought to ease 
the policy and in 2006 foe current 
President Bush asked tiie Homeland 
Security Dqiortment to streamline 
the waiver process. Congress so fax 
has not gone along.

There’s still opposition.
Sen. Jeff Sessions, R-Ala., may 

ofEer an amendment to eliminate tiie 
Kerry-Smith provisirai from the 
Senate bill. Sessions cited 
Congressional Budget Office esti
mates that the new immigrants com
ing in under the relaxed ^ i c y  could 
cost the government more tium 580 
million over a 10-year period. “Most 
peqile just drai’t want to talk about 
that"

Sessions said tiie Health and 
Human Services Department already 
has considerable flexibility to grant 
eotry visas.

E vents calendar

• Amarillo Botanical
Gardena will conduct its “Music 
in the .Gardens” featuring vari
ous musicians and vocal artists 
from 7:30-8:30 p.m. every 
Monday now through August. 
Gates will open at 7 p.m. 
Performances will last from  
7:30-8:30 p.m. Visitors must 
provide their own lawn chairs, 
blankets and sunscreen. 
Admission will be $4 for adults, 
$3 for seniors and $2 for chil
dren 2-12. Children under 2 are 
free. Membership Card holders 
also get in free. For more infor
mation, call the gardens at 
(806) 352-6513. Summer hours 
for the gardens are 10 a.m .-2 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, and

9 a.m .-5 p.m. week days.
• The deadline to register 

for a Texas Alliance for Water
Conservation field day is July 
15. The field day will be con
ducted July 31 at the Floyd 
County Unity Center in Muncy. 
The program wid N ought cur
rent and future production and 
water management project 
activities and what has been 
discovered from past produc
tion practices and research 
efforts. The event will include 
on-farm demos and a commod
ity leader panel discussion For 
more information, visit 
httpV/depts.ttu.eduAawc on the 
Internet.

• The reunion committee for

the PHS Class of 1969 will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. July 17 at 
Innovative Staffing Solutions, 
1327 N. Hobart, in Pampa.

•  Copper Breaks State Park at 
Quanah will host a Summer Art 
Exhibition July 19-Aug. 17 at 
park headquarters. For more 
information or to enter, contact 
the park during normal business 
hours at (940) 839-4331.

• Timeless IVeasures Quilt 
Guild will meet at 10 a.m. July 
19 at Nazarene Church in 
Guymon, Okla. The quilt pro
gram will be presented by 
Donna Meyer of Sunray. An 
afternoon workshop will focus 
on quilting options and tools. All 
visitors are welcome. For more

information call (806) 338-6488.
• The deadline to enter a

Golden Poets Guild free poet
ry contest .is July 26. A grand- 
prize will be awarded. To enter, 
send one poem of 21 lines or 
less to Free Poetry Contest, 
601 16th St #  C-115 Golden, 
CO 80401, or enter via the 
Internet at
www.freecontest.com.

• The deadline for local busi
nesses to purchase a rodeo 
banner in lieu of the upcoming 
Top O’ Texas Rodeo is July 30. 
The 62nd annual rodeo is sched
uled Aug. 14-16 at Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Arena in Pampa. For 
more information, contact the 
rodeo office at 669-0434.

• The deadline to enter the 
Nam e the Mascot Contest 
being sponsored by Amarillo 
Botanical Gardens is Aug. 20. 
The name will be applied to a 
new statue erected at the gar
dens of a six-foot “frog musi
cian.” The winner will be 
announced at the season finale 
of “Music in the Gardens” on 
Aug. 25. If more than one entry 
s u ^ ie s  the winning name, the 
first to submit the name will be 
considered the winner. To enter, 
choose a name for the mascot 
and submit the name to Amarillo 
Botanical Gardens, Name the 
Mascot Contest, 1400 Streit Dr., 
Amarillo, TK  79106.

Pets of the Week... sponsored by The Pampa News

Pictures Of All The Animals Con Be Viewed In The Window Of The Shelter Office 24 Hours A Day

>, • *• ,
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RUSSEU
This little cutle Is a Scottish 
terror cross. He's tan, black 

and white with a very loving 
personality.

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A "FOREVER FRIEND" VISIT US TODAY!

PRINCE
This terror cross dog will 
make a great addition to any 
family.

LUCKY
This beautiful female 

Pyrenees Is a wonderful dog 
with a loving attitude.

JACK
This wonderful male Pyrenees is 
a great companion to any loving 

person.

OPEN TO THE PUBUC MONDAY-SUNDAY 3 PM - 5 PM
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THESF PETS OR ANY OTHER  

CONTACT THE ANIMAL SHFITFR A i  r.f»*» S775 OR COME BY IHE SHELTER AT HOBART STREET PARK

http://www.centeron-goncongress.org
http://www.centeron-goncongress.org
http://www.freecontest.com
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My 17-ycar-old niece, 
*^icki," was recently diagnosed with an 
STD. When her mother, my sister-in-law 
"Cynthia," found out she was horrified. 
She had ignored several family members - 
- including me — who had tried to warn her 
that Nicki was sexually active and not tak
ing proper precautions. Now Nicki's 14- 
year-old sister, "Danni," has come to me 
because she was afraid she was pregnant. I 
took her to get a pregnancy test done. 
Thank God, it was negative. 1 think Danni 
should be tested for STDs, and both she 
and Nicki should be on birth control. I can't 
get this through to my sister-in-law. 
Cynthia thinks 1 "don't understand" 
because I have sons, and "all 1 have to do is 
give them condoms." Yes, but I have also 
talked to them about sex, sexually trans
mitted diseases, pregnancy and prevention, 
as well as the importance of acting respon
sibly. 1 just want my nieces to be safe. 
Cynthia is living in a state of denial. How 
can 1 protect my nieces? ~  CONCERNED 
AUNT IN NEW YORK

DEAR AUNT: Danni obviously trusts 
you, or she would not have come to you 
when she thought she was in serious trou
ble. It's a shame the girls don't have a clos
er relationship with their mother, and that 
she has chosen to hide her head in the sand 
rather than confront the obvious. Because 
she seems unable to talk to her daughters 
about sex and the responsibilities that go 
with it, you should. If you feel uncomfort
able talking to them about this, 1 have a 
booklet that can help you. It's called "What

Every Teen Should Know," and it has been 
used by doctors and educators to get the 
message across in easy-to-understand lan
guage. It also contains sections on drugs; 
alcohol and date rape. My teen booklet can 
be ordered by sending a business-size, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $6 (U.S. funds) to Dear Abby, 
Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 'Mount 
Morris, IL 61054-0447. Shilling and han
dling are included in the price. Your nieces 
must imderstand diat having uiqnotected 
sex is not only dangm>us, but could also 
prevent them from having children at a 
time in their lives when they're prepared to 
provide for them. It's obvious that you care 
about those girls. So schedule the discus
sion ASAP, and impress upon them that thè 
decisions they're making now will affect 
their entire futures and how important it is 
for them to avoid the pitfalls.

DEAR ABBY: Is it rude or inconsiderate 
for a person to knit, crochet or piece a quilt 
while attending a meeting or other gather
ing? -  CURIOUS IN THE SUNBELT

DEAR CURIOUS: Although I may get 
some argument about this, I do think ifs 
rude. When someone is attending a meet
ing or a social gathering, it is considered 
good manners to give the speaker or other 
attendees .your full attention. And while I 
expect to hear from readers who say they 
can "multi-task," to do so sends the wrong 
message.
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Crossword Puzzle 

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

Marmaduke

A G G
ACROSS

1 Pack and 
send 

5 Ninny 
9 Script 

makeup
11 Oscar 

winner 
Wither
spoon

12 Available 
13Biscotti

flavor
14 Links org.
15 Boring 
17 Classified

stuff
19— Moines
20 Fixed 

look
21 Seed 

holder
22 Yard 

sur- 
rounder

24 Burmese, 
for one 

26 Letter 
stroke -

29 Cork 
sound

30 Pott 
creator

32 Paving 
stuff 

34 Hot 
onnK

36 Annoys 
36PoNte 

Post 
36 Like 

xenon 
39 Famed 

lover

40 Filming 
locations

41 Laura of 
“Blue 
Velver

DOW N
1 Feeds the 

pigs
2 Door 

parts
3 Unbroken
4 Soup 

veggie
5 Look after
6 Oddball
7 Released
8 Abounds

10 Bubble,
e.g.

112000
Super
Bowl
champs

B 1 B S
A X E
A U S T

1Í 1 !
A G R
L 1 E u
A T 0 P

Yesterday's answer

16 House
hold 
tool

18 River 
floater

21 Sassy
23 Heart
24 Secant's 

reciprocal
250nHr)e

program
27 Eventually

28 Tentative 
inquiry

29 Louvre 
setting

30 Immense
31 Manmade 

fiber
33 Towel 

embroi
dery

37 Like '60s 
fashion

M
1 think his teeth have musdes.’
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Fighting worldwide wheat threat. . .
By KIM KAPLAN

ARS News

Wheat stockpiles are at a 30-year low and production 
costs are rising, but what really scares wheat growers is 
the specter of Ug99, a new rust fimgus to which very few 
of the currently grown varieties of wheat are resistant

But the seed o f a solution may s[xout this fall when 
Agricultural Research Service (ARS) scientists release 
the first wheat lines pyramiding two or more genes for 
resistance to Ug99. One o f these lines will be released 
this fall as a specialty wheat for the eastern United States. 
Wheat breeders wdll be able to use the new line alr»g 
with others to develop new commercial varieties witii 
high yield and Ug99 protection.

ARS has a priority program tackling many aspects of 
Ug99 with a team of more than 10 scientists, all of whom 
are keenly aware of Ug99’s growing shadow, which 
emerged in Uganda and has already spread to Kenya, 
Ethiopia, Sudan, Yemen and Iran. The scientists are locat
ed at A ^  labs at Raleigh, N.C., Aberdeen, Idaho, S t 
Paul, Mirm., Manhattan, Kan., and Fargo, N.D.

Among their tasks are determining U.S. wheat and bar
ley vulnerability to Ug99, identifying new sources of 
genetic resistance, discovering molecular markers to 
speed up breeding for protection, developing rapid detec
tion methods and nationwide surveillance for Ug99 in the 
United States.

To support the monitoring work, ARS has established 
'‘trap” plots of wheat along known wheat rust pathways 
throughout the United States.

Of course, the ARS scientists are not going it alone. 
They’re collaborating with researchers across Âe country 
and around the world to find ways to deal with tiiis mas
sive threat to a global food staple.

As part of this cooF«ration and collaboration, ARS 
coordinates sending pnnnising U.S. >^eat varieties to 
Kenya and evaluating ihem for Ug99 resistance. This 
provides U.S. wh«»t breeders with a head start on protect
ing the country’s >^eat. The screening is done in partner
ship with the International Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Center (CIMMYT), based in Mexico.

ARS has already evaluated more than 5,000 U.S. 
wheat lines in Afnca through this program. Results fixnn 
the 2005-07 screening showed that Ug99 has overcome 
even more major resistance genes than previously

Photo by James Kolmer
A cloMHip of loaf mat on w tiaat Moat
whoat varlatiaa grown around ttw worid today 
hava no raaiatanca to Ug99, a now raca of whaat 
rust

believed."“ ^
ARS also will develop new sources of genetic resist

ance to rusts from tiiree wild relatives of wheat and make 
it easier to introduce those genes into commercial wdieat 
varieties.

ARS is a scientific research agency of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Mass. Senate votes to let out-of-state gays marry
, BOSTON (AP) — Gay 
couples frotn across the 
country are one step'Closetf  ̂
to a Massachusetts wedding.

The state Senate voted 
Tuesday to repeal a 1913 law 
used to bar out-of-state gay 
couples from marrying in the 
state. The move to repeal the 
law, which prohibits couples 
from obtaining marriage 
licenses if they couldn’t 
legally wed in their home 
states, is driven in part by 
California’s recent legaliza
tion of same-sex marriage.

The House is expected to 
vote on the repeal later this 
week. Gov. Deval Patrick, 
whose 18-year-old daughter 
announced publicly last 
month that she is a lesbian, 
would have 10 days to sign 
it.

Michael Thome, 55, and 
James Theberge, 50, say 
they’re hoping for an August 
wedding in Provincetown.

The Maine couple have 
been together for 25 years, 
have two children, and want
ed to get married four years 
ago after Massachusetts 
became the first state to 
legalize gay marriages. They 
were blocked when then- 
Gov. Mitt Romney ordered 
town clerks to enforce the 
little-known law and deny 
licenses to out-of-state gay 
couples,

“If Gov. Patrick signs the 
bill, we’ll be at the 
Provincetown City Hall” in 
August, said Thome, who 
called Maine’s domestic 
partnership law a poor sub
stitute.

Patrick, a Democrat and 
the state’s first black gover
nor, said the 95-year-old 
statute also carries a racist 

_ taint.
The law dates to a time 

'  when the majority of states 
outlawed interracial mar
riages. Critics said the law 
was designed to smooth rela
tions with those states. 
Massachusetts has allowed 
interracial marriages since 
1843.

Dianne Wilkerson, the 
Massachusetts Senate’s lone 
black member, said the vote 
was long overdue. She called 
the law “evil.”

“This is one of the moet

pernicious statutes on our 
books,” said Wilkerson, a 
Democrat./This bill puts the 
final nail in the cofiin of 
those dark days.”

'The Massachusetts 
Senate has no right 
to infringe on the 
internal issues o f  
how other states 
define marriage, 
but that’s exactly 
what they voted 

today to do .'

— Kris Mineau 
M assachusetts 

Fam ily Institute

Opponents o f gay mar
riage said the 1913 statute is 
needed to ensure 
Massachusetts respects tiie 
marriage laws of other 
states. They said it will also 
help prevent same-sex cou
ples from entering into mar

riages and tiren returning to 
states that htive itiready 
passed laws or amended 
their c<»istitutions to bar gay 
marriages.

“The Massachusetts 
Senate has no right to 
infringe on the internal 
issues o f how other states 
define nuirriage, but tiiat’s 
exactly -what they voted 
today to do,” said Kris 
Mineau of Massachusetts 
Family Institute.

The law was rarely 
enforced until
Massachusetts’ Supreme 
Judicial Court ruled in 2003 
that the state could no 
longer bar gay coiqrles fixmi 
marrying. Romney, then 
eyeing a run for president, 
ordered city and town clerks 
to enforce the statute, 
although some town clerks 
balked.

Eight gay coiqrles from 
surrounding states chal
lenged the 1913 law in court 
and in 2006 the same court 
that allowed gay marriage 
refused to toss out the law.

Mark Pearsall and Paul 
Trabey, of Lebanon, Conn., 
were among the plaintiffr.

Screening for the

DEPARTMENT OF GRimilAl 
JRSnCE ACADEMY
on July 23rd & 24th 

Sam until noon at

CUMENDON COIIEAE PiMPA CENTER
A ca d e m y  b e g in s  J u ly  28th  

* F u ll  S c h o la rs h ip s  S till A v a lla b la *

Consumer prices jump
j  •

1.1 percent in June
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Consumer prices shot up in 
June at the second fastest 
pace in 26 years with two- 
thirds of the surge blamed on 
soaring energy prices.

The Labor Department 
reported that consumer 
prices jumped 1.1 percent 
last month; much worse than 
had been expected. Energy 
prices rocketed upward by 
6.6 percent, reflecting big 
gains for gasoline, home 
heating oil and natural gas.

The big rise in prices cut 
deeply into consumers’ earn
ing power with average 
weekly wages, after adjust
ing for inflation, dropping 
by 0.9 percent in June, the 
biggest monthly decline 
since 1984.

The 1.1 percent June price 
increase was the second 
largest monthly advance in 
the past 26 years, surpassed 
only by a 1.3 percent gain in 
September 2005 from a jolt 
to energy costs after 
Hurricane Katrina.

Separately, the Federal 
Reserve reported that indus
trial output rose 0.5 percent 
in June, the fastest pace in 11 
months. The increase, the 
highest since a 0.6 percent 
gain in July of last year, 
reflected an end to an auto

motive production strike 
rather tiian any widespread 
strength in the economy.

The report on retail infla
tion followed similarly grim 
news on Tuesday that 
wholesale prices had shot up 
by 1.8 percent in June.

The news on inflation 
kept a lid on stock prices, 
w ^ch were trading mixed 
after one o f the nation’s 
largest banks. Wells Fargo, 
armounced it would raise its 
dividend.

Federal Reserve
Chairman Ben Bemanke 
told CtHigress oh Tuesday 
that the Fed was concerned 
about the threats posed by 
rising inflation.

Bernanke said that the 
“upside risks to the inflation 
outlook have intensified 
lately, as the rising prices of 
energy and some other com
modities have led to a sharp 
pickup in inflation and senne 
measures of inflation expec
tations have moved higher.”

Bemanke’s comments
underscored the bind the 
central bank is in, caught 
between a faltering economy 
that is struggling to over
come a prolonged housing 
slump and a severe credit 
squeeze, and the risk that 
inflation would move higher.

The two married on May 21, 
2004, just before Romney 
closed the door on out-of- 
state gay couples.

While they remain mar
ried in M as^husetts, tiw 
best Pearsall, a 41-year-old 
teacher, and Trubey, a 45- 
year-old goat dairy farmer, 
c ^  do in Connecticut is a 
civil union.

Pearsall still welctxnes tiie 
chance that Massachusetts 
might open its door to other 
marriage-minded gay cou
ples fixnn otiier states. He 
said the couple cherishes 
their Massachusetts mar
riage.

“When we got married it 
was really a powerful thing 
ftn* both of us and for our 
families,” he said. “The civil 
union, 1^ comparison, it was 
nothing. It was just a legal 
document.”

But Aime Stanback, presi
dent of the Cmmecticut gay 
rights group Love Makes a 
Family, said she doubts 
many Connecticut couples 
will opt to travel across the 
border to marry in 
Massachusetts.
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l A M c N e d c e IPsbhcNetkc IPiibHc Notice
W O n C K O rn B A ir r  

OSM ATW yC  p m m i t
DRAFT PERMIT 

MO.: 01547
AFPUCATION AND 
DRArr PERMIT. CeU- 
oeic, U d., P.O. Box 
819005, D d lu ,  TexM 
75381-9005, an 
Or(aaic Chemicalx ficUi- 
ty.. h u  applied to the 
T ixa i Coamuision on 
Eoviroomeotal Quality 
(TCEQ) for a reoewal and 
revision of Federal Oper
ating Pennit (herein refer
red to as Permit) No. 
01547, Applicahon No. 
10857 to authorize opera
tion of the Pampa Plant, 
an Organic chemical proc- 
e « ^  plant. The area ad
dressed by the application 
is located at five miles 
west of Pampa, Texas on 
Highway M , Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas. TTiis 
s^ lication  was received 
by the TCEQ on August 
14. 2007.
Thf purpose of a federal 
operating permit is to im
prove overall compliance 
with the rules governing 
air pollution control by 
c l ^ l y  listing all applica
ble^ requirements, as de- 
fined in Title 30 Texas 
Administrative Code { 
122.10 (30 TAC $
12^.10). The draft permit, 
if approved, will codify 
the- cooditions under 
which the area must oper
ate. The permit will not 
authorize new construc
tion. The TCEQ Execu- 
tfve Director has complet
ed the technical review of 
the. application and has 
made a preliminary deci- 
sie« to prepare a draft 
^[¡nnit for public com- 
m ^ t  and review. The 
TXDEQ Executive Director 
rseipinineods issuance of 
t$ a  draft pennit. The per- 
onC application, statement 
of basis and draft permit 
are available for viewing 
and copying at the Texas 
Commission on Environ
mental Quality Central 
Office, 12100 Park 35 
Circle, Building E. First 
Floor, Austin, Texas, the 
Texas Commission on 
Environmental (Quality 
Amarillo Regional Of
fice, 3918 Canyon Drive, 
Mnarillo, Texas 79109- 
4933, and the Lovett Me- 
nsimal Library, 111 North 
Houston Street, Pampa, 
Texas. At the Central and 
Regional Office, relevant 
supporting materials for 
the draft permit, as well 
as the New Source Re
view permits which have 
been incorporated by ref- 
efence, may be reviewed 
and copied. Any person 
With difficulties obtaining 
these materials due to 
travel constraints may 
contact the TCEQ Central 
Office file room at (512) 
239-1540.
PUBLIC COM MENT /  
NOTICE AND COM 
MENT HEARING. Any 
person may subm it 
written comments on 
the draft permH. Com
ments relating to the ac
curacy, completeness, and 
appropnateness of the 
permit conditions may le- 
sidt in changes to the 
draft permit.
A person who may be 
alTcctcd by the emimion 
of a ir pollutants ftom  
the perm itted area may 
reqoest a  notice and 
conunenl hearing. The 
purpose of the notice and 
comment hearing is to 
provide an additional op
portunity to submit com
ments on the draft pennit. 
Die pennit may be 
changed based on com
ments pertaining to 
whether the permit pro
vides for compliance with 
30 TAC Chapter 122 (ex
amples may include that 
th^perm it does not con
tain all applicable re
quirements or the public 
notice procedures were 
noF satisfied). The TCEQ 
may grant a notice and a 
cranment bearing on the 
ap^ication if a written 
heuring request is re
ceived within 30 days af- 
te f ' publicatioo of the 
n ^ sp ap e r notice. The 
hearing request must in- 
c l i ^  the iMsis for the re- 
qiimt. including a de- 
sctQitioo of bow the per
se ^  may be affected by 
tba^emission of air poUu- 
tahls from the application 
a r ^  The request should 
alto specify the condi
t io ^  of the draft permit 
that are inappropriate or

ltL o 8 t/r« u id
specify how the prehmi- 
nary dneisian to issue or 
deny the pennit is inap- 
psopnate. A)) reasonably 
aacenainable issues must 

. be raised and all reasona
bly available arguments 
must be submitted by the 
end of the public com
ment period. If a notice 
and comment hearing is 
granted, ail individiials 
that submitted written 
comments or a hearing re
quest will receive written 
notice of the heating. 
This notice will identify 
the date, time, and loca
tion for the bearing. 
W rftten pnbtic com
ments and /  o r requests 
for a  nstiec and com
ment hciulng should be 
snbnaltted to the Texas 
Conuniaaloa on Envi
ronm ental Quality Of
fice of the Chief Clerk. 
MC-105, P.O. Box 
13087, Anatin, Team  
78711-3887 and received 
within 30 days from the 
date of newspaper pub
lication of this notice.
A notice of proposed fi
nal action that Indadcs 
a  response to comments 
and identification of any 
changes to the draft per
m it will be mailed to ev
eryone who submitted 
public comments, a 
hearing request, o r re
quested to be on the 
maUtng list for this ap
plication. This mailing 
will also provide instiuc- 
tions for public petitions 
to the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) 
to request that the EPA 
object to the issuance of 
the proposed permit. Af
ter receiving a petition, 
the EPA may only object 
to the issuance of a per
mit which is not in com
pliance with the applica
ble requirements or the 
requirements of 30 TAC 
Chapter 122.
MAILING LIST. In ad
dition to submitting pub
lic comments, a person 
may ask to be placed on a 
mailing list for this appli
cation by sending a re
quest to the TCEQ Office 
of the Chief Clerk at the 
address above. Those on 
the mailing list will re
ceive copies of future 
public notices (if any) 
mailed by the Chief Clerk 
for this application. 
INFORMATION. For 
additional information 
about this pennit applica
tion or the permitting 
process, please contact 
the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality 
Office of Public Assis
tance at MC-I08, P.O. 
Box 13087, Austin, Texas 
78711-3087 or ToU Fsto 
at I-8(XV687-4040. Oen- 
eral information about thu '  
TCEQ can be found at 
www.tceq.state.tx.us. Si 
desea información en Es- 
panol, puede llamar al 1- 
800-687-4040.
Further information may 
also be obtained for Cela- 
nese. Ltd., by calling Ms. 
Christa Perry at 1-806- 
663-4216
A-41 July 16, 2008

P t i B L i C l f i A R ^
N O n C R

Cm rOFPAM PA 
TEXAS COMMUNITY 

—  DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT 

PROGRAM
The Q ty  of Pampa will 
hold a public hewing at 
5:30 PM on August 5, 
2008, at City Hall in re
gard to the submission of 
an appUcation to the Of
fice o f Rural Comoaunity 
Affairs for a Texas Com
munity Development 
Block Grant Program 
(TxCDBO) grant. The 
purpose of this meeting is 
to allow citizens an op
portunity to discu«« the 
citizen participation plan, 
the development of local 
housing and community 
development needs, the 
amount of TxCDBG 
funding available, all eli
gible TxCDBG activities, 
and the use of past 
TxCDBG fimds. The City 
encourages citizens to 
participate in the develop
ment of this TxCDBG ap
plication and to make 
their views known at this 
public hearing. Citizens 
unable to attend this 
meeting may submit then- 
views and proposals to 
Trevlyn Pitner, City Man
ager at the City o f Pampa 
City Hall. Persons with 
disabilities that wish to 
attend this meeting 
should contact the City 
Hall to arrange for assis
tance. Individuals who re
quire auxiliary aids or 
services for this meeting 
should contact the City 
Hall at least two days b ^  
fore the meeting so that 
appropriate arrangements 
can be made.
B-5 July 16, 2008

POUND
Male great Pjnetiees 

CaU 898-2230.

Lö s t Fri.set of keys, 
7/llA)8: poet o f ^ ,  car, 
house k e ^  etc. on a belt 
clip. 664-1275.

13B m .f

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
cou{^ or individual. 665- 
1875, 806-383-1985.

1 4 d i

C arpentry, Rooffaig, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding A trim. Continuous 
gutten. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

5 S p e d a i N otices

ADVERTISING Matesi- 
al to be placed la the 
Pampa Nesrs, MUST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News Office Only.

RICHARD'S General 
Carpentry. Roofs - Paint
ing, Building A Remodel
ing. Fences A sheetrock. 
886-0267,275-9038

^fow H m m :
( i l W I l l l i ' l l M .  S. lk-N.  m i l s l  Ih ' , l l>k'  

t o  l l l l  >11 p o i m d s ,  l l . l l d u i i | | , I M ' ’ . 

. I l l t l  i k - I K ' l u l . l h k '

( i c i K ' l  . l l  I •lI'X l U ' l  s. 

i \ p  \ k \ l i . i i i K  X - M - ' l . m l

M u s i  I x '  , i l  I s  I ' t  . c ' l -  , m d

siilxnil ll> ,1 ill 11" K'vi

A p p i )  in p c i M i n  al:

W e s t  T e x a s  

L a n d s c a p e  

I 2 0 S .  l l o b a r l

Please ,\o  Phone
(X ills 'l!

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
7 - 1 6  C R Y P T O Q U O T E

H L X A l  Q X W I E N  E I T I X  F I L Z

W E  C M A X  O H C  A E S I Z Z  C M A

G H B B I E  L M  J I  F M W E F  N M O E .

H X E M S N F S H Z M O
Y esterday’s C ry p toquo te: STOPPING .AT THIRD 
■“  NO MORE TO THE SCORE THANBASE ADDS NO 

STRIKING OUT. — E. JOSEPH COSSMAN

Moove on in!
B rau m 's is looking for
top quality Empkyyoas
Wm'tw taiU ng Crmam o f thm Crop horoil

At Our Braum's located
901 N Hobart Street

Ihiiung  forSI
Assistant Managars $27,000 + Bonus

(Bonuses Paid every 2  weeks)

Shift SupeivisorB $9.25 hour

Full-tima Positions $7.50-$8.50 hour 
Part-tlma Positions $6.70-$8.25 hour

(Day and Night shifts available)
(Advancem ent opportunM et beeed on your parform anoe)

Or aand rou ftw  to 
emaS: rpattonObraum s.com  

Fax: (405)475-2411 
Mai: 3000 N.E. 67^, OKC, OK 73121

14tl t S e r r . I h n a i a h l B ^ f a t iWaatwl
REWARD for m fan u - 
tion leadins to the safe re
turn of the dog that was 
taken from O noge Sale at 
2531 Mary EUea. Sal., 
June 28th. 2008.

CaU 806-688-0024

NU-WAY CleMing Mfv- 
ioa, carpeta, npholstery, 
walla, oeiUagt. Quality 
doem't CO«...It payai No 
steam aaed. Bob M an  
ownw-opantor. 665- 
3541, or from out ci 
town, 800-536-5341.

JACK’S Ptambiag, 
W .Pottor, 665-7115.

715
NOW

»Sitaatlow

14h Gca. Serr.

CHILDCARE Available 
In my home. Mon.-Sat. 

Night time care 
also available.

CaU 806-663-2214

HOUSE Crackini? In 
bticki or walla? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563,806-35^9563

M B dpW aated

COX Fence Coagwny. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free eatimniiia. CaU 
669-7769.

P o t ! o l e u m  Bu lk

POUND Black Mixed 
Puppy. Has red collar on. 
806-216-1804.

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kilchea. Texture, paintiiig, 
dry waU. Free etti. CaU 
665-3453 leave mesaase, 
Jesus Barraza.

CAGLE BACKHÓS 
SERVICE 
898-2149

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion. fences, patios. Free 
EM. 806-382-5408.

K.1 .ii • ! :rti(i( . 
I-. t.ir.iIUI

.ipplu .ition . m 
P.imp.i TX 

Applii,.lilts nur-t 
h.ivc .1

Cl,i . , A r.DL 
with

H.izmnt A J.inker 
Endorsements 
•Homo D.iily 
•Full Benefit 

P.i> kaeje

Cmmptmmeejmm
« i t  National Contusn- 

er Ham ce Co. with over 
850 loostions. PuU bene
fits pw*»ge Vacation- 
paid bolidays-medical A 
life ias. 401K retire- 
ment-excelleiit • training 
program. No finance 
exp. required. We’re 
looking for qualified 
candidatrs with: a  desire 
to succeed A advance 
Profeasiooal appearance 
Automobile.
E ar nsae« In ii. a r  to

■ 806-465-6442.
W arid Acceptas 
Caep. Is a n  Eqnal Op- 
pnrtiaMty Emptoyer.

J-W  PO W ER COMPANY
114 WESTERN P O  BOX 2215 

PAMPA, TX 79866-2215

SEEKING SELF MOTIVATED 
E N G IN E /C O M P R E S «»  MECHANIC 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
MUST HAVE OWN TOOLS 
CLEAN DRIVING RECORD 

DRUG TESrr/PHYSlCAL REQUIRED 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

PHONE 806-669-2278 
PAX RESUME TO 
866-743-3194 OR 

, COM E BY 114 WESTERN 
PAMPA, TX

FOR AN APPUCATIO N

QUALfTY wofk affeidn- 
ble price, handy man 
services, paint, tUe, tex
ture, trim, etc. Aaron. 
664-7792Jason 664-1252

(903)856 2401 x-137 
(8001443-8580 

Clint

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE PAMPA

new V t a l l

669-2525
P C »

INPORMA'nON

CLEAN offices «  a  very 
reasonable price. 1 have 
excelleot referencea. 
Please CaU Linda, 669- 
7611,661-4123.

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avaU. 
Shawn Denver Const 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

DRIVEWAY Repnir, 
Dirt Work. 

Light hauling, 
CaU

806-679-7985

14n

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. CaU 669-6347.

PAINTING Inside A Out 
Professional Job CJuaran- 

teed. CaU Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 
662-2574 O U

146) l e a t

L arry  Baker 
Phambtaig

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

$1,000 SIGN-ON  
BONUS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

GENESIS HOUSE
If you fed that you would be a pooitiyc influ
ence fat an adolcecent’s Ufe, Geneeh Houae, a 
non-profit agency, has immediate openings 
for Houae Parents working with teens ages 
13-17. Pre-employnient drag screen and 
background check required, shifts indude 
8:00 a-m. to 8:00 pun., and 8:00 p jn . nntU 
8:00 a-m. If yon are interested hi Joining this 
professional treatm ent team, please contact 
InnovatiTe SUffing Sohitioas, 1327 N. Ho- 
fasut, 665-2991, or call 665-7123, Monday 
through Friday, 9KW a.jn. to 5:00 p-m. EOE

Wal-Mart
COME GROW W itH  US!

W al-M art is looking for driven people.
At W al-M art, you wlH explore new opportu
nities and learn In a supportive and chal
lenging work environm ent As a member of 
the W al-M art team, you’ll receive comped-, 
live wages and a generous benefits package 
indading: health, 401(h), stock purchase 
plan, profit sharing, merchandise discounts, 
and career advancement opportnnities.
Please apply at the hiring kiosk located a t 
your Pampa W al-M art o r online at 
W W W .wshnsrt«tnres,cnm

NO W fflRING ALL
POSITIONS!

New Facility Start Rate 
$7.40

$7.80 Cashiers 
$8.60 Overnight Stockers 

Maintenance
W al-M art will not tolerate discrimination of 
employment on the basis of race, color, age, 
sex, sexual orientation, reUgioa, disaMUty, 
ethaidty, national origin, m arital status, vet
eran status or any other legally protected 
status.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday. July 
17, 2008:
Odiers present a different view. Listen. 
You don’t need to agree. Often you ques
tion yourself about boundaries. This ju g 
gling act could be very important to the 
long term, as you decide on limits. I f  you 
feel resentful, you have given too much. 
On the other hand, if  you feel guilty, you 
probably need to give more. Travel, spir
ituality and mental pursuits increase in 
importance. I f  you are single, meeting 
people will be easy. You m ight need to 
date several different people in order to 
m eet Mr. or Ms. Right. I f  you are 
attached, travel increases the q i ^ t y  o f  
the bond between you. CApRiCXJRN 
understands you.

The Stats Show the Kind o f  Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynam ic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IE S (March 21-April 19)
A'AA'A Take charge, as your very nature 
dictates. You function on a very high 
level, and a boss o r contem porary 
acknowledges just tiiat. You could be 
surprised at the end result o f a money 
proposition. Tonight: A force to be dealt 
wife.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
•kirkirk Reach out for someone at a 
distance. Your caring can only grow if  
you are open. Don’t try to dictate what 
should happen or what someone needs to 
do. Stay open to  possibilities, and you 
will be a lot happier. Tonight: Reach for 
the stars.
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20) 
k k k k k  Togetherness is a strong 
them e right now. Stay centered and 
understand that perhaps a partner who

might not agree wife you also has validi
ty and logic in  h is or her thought proceM. 
The unexpected occurs professionally. 
Tonight: Accept an invitation.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) 
kkkkk  Work wife otiiers. You might 
not have fee only answer, but you cer
tainly have a g < ^  one. Looaen up in 
your dealings and welcome a  different 
opinion or thought. Remain easygoing no 
m atter wdiat pops iq>. Surprising events 
could change plana. T o n i^ t:  Defer to 
someone else.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
AA’A'A' Easy does i t  You m ight try 
another approach or do something very 
diffeently. You mitJrt imt have all fee. 
right ideas, but you have many. Still, go 
along wife a surprising, eccentric person. 
His o r her vision is very different from 
yours. Tonight: Easy does i t  
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
kkkkk  You have a playful and friaky 
side that rarely manifests itaelf. W hat is 
true is that a change o f  pace would be 
most welcomed by many. A new friend
ship could start budding out o f  die blue. 
You cannot know what someone else is 
thinking. Tonight: Think ’Nveekend.” 
L IBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
kkkk  Once more, you could opt to 
play it low-key or work frtm  home. You 
might surprise yourself wife bow innova
tive you can be if  you just let yourself go. 
Your sense o f  humor makes a hm dle a lot 
easier. Share that gift. Tonight: Happy at 
home.
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
kkkkk  You simply need to make that 
extra e ffo rt I f  properly coaxed, some 
will tell you exiactly what is on their 
mind. Knowing when to  pull back or do 
something differently could remain key.

Tonight: Hook up wife some friends.
> SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 

kkkk  Your finances could swing, giv
ing you a surprise —  hopeftilly. Certainly 
risking in this realm  could toss your life 
one way or the other. Be aware o f  your 
objectives. Build security rather than toss 
it to fee wind. Tonight: Your treat. 
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
kkkkk  The cards are stacked in your 
favor. The moment has come to take a 
leap o f  frufe. You could be uncomfort
able wife the unexpected person who 
blows into your office or wife what you 
hear. There is more coming. Strap on 
your aeatbelt. Tonight: What, .makes you

, A Q U A RIU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) , ’
k k k  Investigation b if ib o v e s‘‘you, 
instead o f  causing yourself a problem. 
Your ability to understand another’s 
motives can help you in many ways, in 
whatever arena o f  life the two o f  you 
interact. As you get to the bottom o f a 
problem, you recharge. Tonight: Check 
in on someone who feels less than great. 
PISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
kkkkk  Zoom in on what makes a dif
ference. Your sense o f humor helps you 
see the real nature o f  another person. 
Help others loosen up and see fee fun in 
life rather than be gloomy. Tonight: Say 
yes.

BORN TODAY
Form er vice president Elbridge Gerry 
(1744), businessman John Jacob Astor 
0 7 6 3 ) , actress Diahann Carroll (1935)

Jacqueline Bigar is on fee Internet at 
bttp://www.jacquclinebigar.com.

O 2008 by King Festures Syndicsts Inc.
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TexSCANWeekof 
July 13,2008
AUCTIONS

PORKCLOSBD HOME AUCTION: Text» 
Statnvide 230f hamn owM he Midi Fne Caialo( 
1 -1)00-489-8303, www.USHameAuctioa.ooai

OTR COMPANY DRIVERS: Ore« Hake, eolo 
2,300-2,800 milei, teemt, excellent beneriU, 
medical. 40IR, 90S No-touch, 1-770-331-8287. 
tnickiiigcaiMn9vaftakiolutioiinac.com or virit- 
viitruckiag.googlfingef.com

POOLS

8GT IS HIRING OTR drivenl Call now! Driver 
tefttral boouf paid to tnyoael EZ money I Call Paul 
for detoila M I-7I3-674-4206I

POOL DISTRIBUTOR MUST fell iPf eatirc 
mveatotyofoventockedfiaily-eizadpoobl Hugk 
3 l’xl9’ with fundeck. fence, fiber, laddeti. Now 
only $7991 lOOS financing. W.A.C. Inetellation 
extra. Homeownen call ue 24ril I-800.S32-7946.

REAL ESTATE
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BUSINE SS OPPORTUNITIES HELP WANTED
A H . CASH CANDY Route. Do yon e tra  

r-MOO in 1 day? Your own local candy route, 
jb  machincf end candy. All for $9,893. 1-888- 
623-3411. Mniti Vend, LLC.
REMARKABLY SIMPLE EASY way to earn
up to $300 daily working part-time. For FREE 
mind opening'report: Dry Tech, Suita CLI4270, 
8920 QuMtzAve. Notlhiidge, CA 91324

CAN YOU DIG it? Heavy aquipaie« acbool 
3 week training program. BackboM, bulldozer, 
trackboee. Local job placement aiil. Starting 
digging dirt now. 1-866-362-6497

FORECLOSURE SPECIALI 188+ Acre CO 
Ranch for $49,900 Year-round roadg, ntilitiaa. 
Accatf to 6,000+ acre re?tcetiaa lend. Call 
1-866-OWN-LAND x 4391

DHiVf H

INTERNA'nONAL CULTURAL EXCHANGE 
Rfprreenlelive: Eeni lupplemental income plecmg 
and fupervifiag high sdiool exchange itudants. 
VMunteer he« fiuniliee elan needed. Promote worid 
peecel 1-866-OO-AFlCB or wwwafice.org.____

MEYERS CANYON RANCH, S27. new Smd- 
enon, 133.76 ecree. $293 per acre, Huntiiig. Seiler 
finance orTXVft, with 3% dowh. 1-866-286-0199.

CDL-A DRIVEIU: EXPANDING Fla« oflhring 
Refionel/OTR run*. Ontttandmg pay package. 
ExcaHenl benefita Oanarona hornttime. Laate 
Purchaee on ‘07 PMatWhi. National Cariati, I- 
888-707-7729, i

MECHANICS: UP TO 82M88 boom. Reap die 
Anny National Omni Rolling. Fix Htnuveee, Stiyk- 
n i nr PTpemlTtiwtiiinidniaghrnewtiiinnig T)i 
tSoUtor. l-80(KXMHJARDcom(inectonk

MONTANA RANflHI 648 aeree wee: $399,900. 
Nmv: $449.900. Umiltd lime oObrl BLM neaby, gna 
taunting and views Eaay accaa and powa. Cell nowl 
1-877-229-7840 www.WgalaaSkieaLmd.com

HnM[ '. n  )1- . Al F
DRIVER8- CDL- A The graia il Oreener et 
PTL. Studeati with CDL welcome - axcel- 
lenl training program. Company driveri 
aera up to 464 cpm. Owaer Operatore eira  
$1.41 cpm. rneel age requiremeat, 12 mot 
OTR, No forced aortheaill Company driveri 
cali: 1-800-841-0403. Owaar operatore cali: 
1-877-774-3333. www.pll-inc.com

FORECLOSED HOME AUCTION: Taxai 
Stmewide 230+homm mua be midi Free Camlog 
I-S0O-4S9-S303, www.USHamaAuGtiaa.cam

NEW TO MARKET Colorado Moantain 
Ranch. 33 Acraa-$39,900. Priced for quick 
tala. Ovarlookiat i  majaitic lake, baantiftilly 
tried, 360 degraa mounUin viawi, adjacent to 
national foreit. EZ Termt. I-866-333-4810.

DRIVERS- FLATBED 444/ratU recant all milm 
paid. Iimnadiala opaaiagf. Patorbibi availaMa, 
l-SOO-ni-63ll

FORECLOSURES A BANK REPO« 4BR/2BA 
829J43or $243/mol 3BR/2BA$l0J00or$I99/ 
monthl(3H down. 20 yrt, bay 9  I S )  Thata
bomaa won’t laat For BNI liatiasz call I-S00- 
344-6238 Ext 9M7

PRIME LAND NEARRitidoao.NM. 140aGrepaatia 
dam $993Acre. Power, grevai readx axcaila« harm 
pnipatly, batotn nanna Itana htoy ipiiL Owatr 
dnatcagl 1-877-289-6630. wwwj wpiupmiiiacom

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
at

! ‘ Ui ' :

DRIVERS STUDENTS: START yoar naw 
cariar with iponiorad Iriia iag  or Initioa 
raimbnrtareantl Po iiib la  840K l i t  year. 
Rxpariancad drivan, aak about $3000 l i g n e i  
www.lfiiac.aom, I-S00-S69-9232

AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train for kish 
paying aviation noiatanaaca earaat. FAA ap- 
paovad progrmn. Financial aid if qnalifiad. Job 
placement laaianea. Call Aviation laatitnM of

, I-SSS-349-33S7.

JULY DRIVERS: U  DRIVERS naadtd S i^4)n  
banm33-42cpm.EmBov«$ieMwoaUy.Rxa«- 
la« btoiBk. Naad COL-A *  3 manlto raotol 
OTK I-8W-633-866*. Maina Track Ltoaa

ATTBND COLLBGE ONLINE from knma. 
Metileni. Bminaaa, Pataiagnl, Campatoft, Crimi-

StatBwktoAd................. $450
SM Manrepnpira. 1J17,S14 CIrmtimitn

North R«glon Only....... $195
—  Hamnp^ i ra. STKsfa CIrratinRan

South Rogion Only...... $195
It s  Miatir iipiri. 4 M ,in  ClrenlnRwi

WoBt Ragion O i^ ____$195
n s  Nimi i to in . CW tib iin

I «ti iff . CM l-l
8SS-2I2I, t

NO IKK:’
l « l - l I «  l-STT-PKMBKP. Uto PIC w *  « ■  kii

1 « t f l i : - )  7 =l | | r  | f |  i f l  , |G , ■ I' l l A f l  ' . U f  ' , l . l t <  : )<> I | •,■.|f| l■fl A .'l Nf | \ .> , , ) th
” 1 »

http://www.tceq.state.tx.us
http://www.jacquclinebigar.com
http://www.USHameAuctioa.ooai
http://www.WgalaaSkieaLmd.com
http://www.pll-inc.com
http://www.USHamaAuGtiaa.cam
http://www.lfiiac.aom
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Readen mt urged to fully 
iavMti|ale advcttiieineou 
^fhich require paymeot in 
advance for iafotmation, 
dervloaa or gooda.

¿ALDWBLL~ProAii^oo 
Oilfield Pumper, 

required. 6 
paid bolidayt. 1 week 
paid vaunioa per yr. Call 
»5-0724.

¿HAktROCK Oencnl 
Qocpital if DOW hiring RN 
for 7pm ibift, full or part 
t)me, benefit p a c k ^ .  
Contact Jeanne Croailand. 
tN,DON.M 6-236-2114.

YARD/SALES ^PMioii 
Highly eelf-niolivaled. 
Rill time. White Houae 
Uimber, 101 S. Ballard.

,D O m N O ’S  PIZZA  
E a rn  fo o d  m oney il 

P a rtT b m e ! 
N eed D r iv e n  

A pply  a t
■1332 Hohal, Pampa

llH dpW aB tcd
HOUSEKEEPERS a  

' Laundry Staff. Apply in 
perioo Pampa flutving 
O r., 1321 W. Kentucky.

U ^ W a n lM l:  Part-Time 
Evening D ietay \itipa. 
Come in and ap^y in per- 
•on or call for mote infor
mation. St. Ann’a Nursing* 
Home. Panhandle. 337- 
3194

PETCO Petroloom ialnow 
hiring a punqter. Experi
ence preferred but not re
quired. Oilfield experi
ence a plus, liuurance. 
Vacation, 401K. Holi- 
daya. Call Dennis 9 806- 
669-3947.

NEEDED Driven, ^ o d  
a  Prep Person at Pizza 
Hut Delivery (1300 N. 
Banks). liu. avail, a  
401(k). Apply in person . 
No Phone Calls Please I

2 1 K ^ W snted 2 n i ^ Wsidwi 21 Help W asted M HosHhold M F sra .

ap M teg fa r
CartM M  Nurse Aides. 
CaS SS6-779-2469 a r

aw by iSS W. 7th, 
McLama, to apply.

ASME Code Welder. 
Benefiu avail., weld lest 
leq. Apply in person, 
1333 N. Price Rd.. Pampa

W ant a  Career 
In the OS and G w  

Indnatiyr?
Must be nilling to relo
cate. Have a good driv. 
ing record a  back- 
ground. Must have a 
GED. Please contact 
806-648-2633.

C D L  D r iv e n  
N cededll 

Night a  Day miffs 
avaSaMc ha Miami, Tx. 

M w t pm s drug test. 
C iim pitS lie wages, 

paU  weekly, 4S1K a  
hMnrance,2wcefcs 

vacadan after 1 year. 
Planer rnS 

T nrner Energy at 
(806) 89S-0414

«fESTAK Gas and 
Equipment, L.P. is look
ing for a Werehouae Man 
^Driver. The qualified ap
plicant must luve a mini
mum Class B CDL with 
liaz-mat endorsement, 
pass a drug test, DOT 
physical aiul be able to lift 
np to 30 Ibe. Westair is a 
j j ^  venture with Praxair, 
Inc. which assures an out
standing benefit package, 
which includes medical, 
(Jental and life insurance, 
a great 401K plan, along 
Srith competitive pay. We 
have the benefits of a 
l^rge conqiany and the at
titude of a  small compa- 
dy. Come join our team! 
We ate an Equal Opportu
nity Employer. Applica- 
dona are available at our 
locatioa in Pampa, TX. 9 
140 W. Brown Street 
fflWY 60) or caU 806- 
W3-2331 for more infor
mation.

CODE 
WELDER

Mnat pass plate & 
bead tests, flux core 
haadvrlre, stainkaa, 
bhie print ft fabrica
tion ik ilb  required. 

564- h r. W eek 
100% Em ployee 
P aid  Inauraoce, 

401k
P aid  H olidays

Apply in 
person 
2930 .

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

FIELD PERSONNEL

DelivCT & set 
fiberglass & steel tanks 

■ 60-70 hrs.
Clean Driving Record 
'Competitive Wages 

' 100% Employee Paid 
BCBS Medical Ins. 

401K, Paid Holidays

Apply in person 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa, TX 
806-669-1128

M cL eanC are 
C enter

haa Imaacdlate 
RN, (Dkeetor et 
Narata) pasHioa avafla- 
Uc. N nnhig  haaae ex- 
paricBce a  phis bat aot 

]u lru L abo  an fan- 
iidlnif opwrfags for 

CcrtMed Nurse Aides. 
CaB Mita o r Slasy a t 
806-779-2469 o r coate 
hy 60S W. 7th, in 
McLaaa, to apply.

YARD HAND 
NEEDED

M ast Pass Pra-Eaa- 
ptoyaacal D rag T est 
M ast be depradnbl« 
aad  aMc to Hft SOe tea. 
W H halp load trucks, 
d ean  ap  shop A yard 
A help drivers with 
daily operatioas.
If this la yoa, fteeat 
agplyat:
Boarfamd A Levcrich 

Supply Co. 
Borger Highway 

(11707 Hwy. 152 W.) 
betweea 8aBi-5pm. 

M o m th ra F r l

MATTRESS- All New 
KINO set Pillow-lop. In 
plastic w/ warranty. $230. 
806-341-6233.
B R A N D T fo w ls ira iz e  
mtotreaa set in plaatic with 
warranty. Sell $123. 806- 
341-6233.
WASHERS. Dryeri, Uv- 
ingioom A Bedroom 
Punt, Hutch, many more 
ilema.66̂ 7SS7.

69MÌOC.

EZ MONEY is in search 
of experienced retail / 
service industry Managers 
and CSRs for our new 
Pampa location opening 
soon! We are c k > ^  on 
Sundays and work better 
than retail hours. Apply 
on-line today at 
wwwe7.mnnevjobs.com

NEED Manager or Man
ager Trainee. Drug test re
quired. Good hours. Good 
pay. Apply at Pak-A-Bur- 
ger in Pampa.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to bt pincad In the 
Pnnapn News MUST be 
placed thrnngh the Pnm- 
pe News Office Only.
GET an Eariy SterToii 
that Shopph« f o r ‘9 a c k  
to SchnoT and aapport 
locsd buatoesa. Quality 
comforters and Aceta. 
Check out the wch aMc:

898-5482

14X32 Office relumed 
from rental-cleaned/ready 
for quick sale. Call 806- 
358-9597.

A | |b ^ 1*2 B m  Rate.

HXMiwxasu
OffOsnSSTY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitatk», or

of race, color, religion, 
acx, handicap, familial 
alatua or natioihal origin, 
or intentioa to make any 
such preference, limita- 
tioa, or diicriminalion. 
Stale law abo forbids 
diaciimiiuuion baaed on 
these facton. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertiting for reid 
estate which is in vioU- 
tion of the bw. All per- 
sons are hereby in
formed that ail dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

■■Si
O m C E  SPACE 

FOR RENT 
NBC PLAZA

ft

l^^om oFarM c
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Reahy 
663-3360.440-2314 

669-0007

2 br 1 bn w/large kitchen, 
garage, new plumbing, 
newly remodeled bath. 
1348 Garland. 33 K. Ap
point only, 440 4443.

103 H o n «  Fur Sale .

home, north of Amarillo., 
Priced to SeU! 440-18T9 
or 440-3399.

NKX 3 BA. I Badi.' T 
Car Garhge. Lg. f e n c ^  
yard. Siding. 302 Swift fo 
White Deer.$33.000 883-' 
3941. Lv. Message. '

NEED Overhead Door 
Helper or Technician. 
Raacx) Construction, 1000 
S. Price Rd. Please No 
Phone Calls.

Ba b y s it t e r  neertod (in
your home) for 3 yr. old 
boy. References required. 
Call 806-662-8391.

TOP O ' Texas Oilfield 
Service needs Class A 
CIX. Driven. Benefits. 
Apiriy 408 S. Price Rd.

LOOKING for office as
sistant. Part-time job that 
could turn into a lÜl-time 
position w/benefits. Must 
be aUe to work in Micro
soft Exod A Word. Apply 
9  1211 N. Price Rd.

HQUNO Rig SuperviarM-. 
Minimum 10 yean expe
rience on pulling unit. 
401K, Inamance, Vaca
tion, Holidays. Send Re
sume to Box 43, Pampa, 
Tx.

SHOP 
WELDER

M u st pans sh ee t m et- 
nl te s t, flux  co re  f t  
stkfc.
Competitive Wages 

50+H r. Week 
100%  Em ployee 
P aid  Insurance 

401k
Paid  H olidays

Apply in 
person 
2930.

Hwy. 152 W est 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

LOOKING FOR 
SHOP

A PRODUCTION 
LABOR

Immediate Openings 
w /48+ Hours/Week 
Competitive Wages 

100% Employee 
Paid BCBS 

Medical Insurance 
401K, Paid Hobdays

Apply in person 
ICON. Price Rd. 

Pampa, TX 
806-669-1128

TRUCK Drivers needed 
& hot shot drivm . Drug 
test and references re
quired. Competitive pay! 
CaU 665-0379.

Job Opportunity: Na
tional Bank of Com
merce, Pampa, Texas 
is taking applications 
for a teller apply at 
1224 N Hobart, Pam
pa, Texas. National 
Bank of Commerce is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

« M S "
>And

: DRIVER ^ < 1 5 1 0 1  
N T E D ^  1324
cuiïenrCuiss p a x

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

Must have 
A CDL, paas drug test A 
DOT physical. Good 
driving A previoua em
ployment record. Clear 
drug A alcohol record.

Frequent Home Time! 
Conq>etitive Wages 

100% Employee Paid 
BCBS Medical Ina. 

401K, Paid Hobdays

Apply in person ' 
to o  N. Price Rd.

Pnnapn, TX 
806-669-1128

EYECARETEAM
Reception, Optical Tech 
needed to be fiUed by en
ergetic, career-minded 
persons, Must_be able to 
multi-task Interviews are 
being scheduled for both 
entry and, ^vaoced ppsi^ 
tiona.

Drs. Simmons 
Sinunons 

SION SOURCE 
1324 N. Banks 
FAX 665-35II 

PEST ControT Company 
seeking motivated male or 
female, must be able to 
crawl houses, good driv
ing record, 663-5294.
XTO Energy necA con
tractor oil field pumper. 
Experience preferred. 
G o ^  pay A days off. CaU 
835-2400, CeU 662-8022.
PC»lf BUiott OSP U 
aeodlig a Am-liiiie main
tenance worker Please 
contact Roy Barker at 
806-375-2454.

RECEPTIONIST
Front bne person who 
wUl greet visitors while 
operating a muktiOIine 
telephone system, per
forming various office 
duties. Accounting ex
perience helpful. Pre- 
employmem physical 
exam and drug screen 
required. Competitive 
wage and benefit pack
age. EOE

Contact Titan at: 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

hrgtitoiiwccuUtica.win

SALE. VHS movies 
$1.50 ea., houaebold 
items, tools, fum i, much 

'more! Red Bam, Sat. 10 
to 5.1420 S. Barnes.

OVER SO ft. of nsed car
pet for rale. Neutral sand 
color. CaU 440-2866.

YARD Sale. 816 
WeUs, Lots of misc., 
some him., Wed.-Fri.

70 Musical
XYLOPHONE A 

Practice drum set for sale 
Has accessories 

Learning kit by Ludwig 
CaU 663-0479

96 U afarn. Apte.
CAPROCK APTS. 

Enjoy balconiea/patios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing at $390. CaU for avail- 
abiUty. 665-7149. 
LAKEVIEW Apt. i A 2 
bdr. unhim. apt. CaU for 
avaiUbiUty. References A 
deposit req. 669-4386

Houses, 
Comm.

2207 N. Nelaoo. 4 bed
room, 1 3/4 baths, central 
heat A air. Travis School 
DisL 662-4651,665-4150

2406 “ Mary EUeru^S/l 
3/4/2, open kitchen, new 
appl., newly remodeled 
bathroom, laige backyard, 
storage building, and new 
fence, 1500 aq. ft. 
$110,000.669-3164.

3/2/1 remodeled. Comer 
lot. Garage haa hving area 
and bath. $45,900. 665- 
1122.

OWNER FINANCE 
621 Lowry 

1005 S. Write 
629 N. Dwight 

OZODtanc 
EZOuaUry • 

006-665-4595
Call Gary 

T nistar Realty

4 br or 3 A office, 2 bn.. I 
w /. whirlpool, updated 
kitchen w/ tile floota A 
countertops. Den w/ fp 
and bay window, 2 atrium 
doors. Stor. A workshop. 
Updated wiring A insula
tion. Spht level deck w/ 
breathtaking view. $120k. 
Shown by appt. 662-2977

SOPrisft

SO B ufldlm SuppL^

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 
-66%3291^^^

60 Household
MATTRESS $100 TWIN 
SIZE set. In perfect con
dition. Never used. 806- 
341-6233.

BED New (Jueen. pillow- 
top mattress set. In plas
tic, Warranty. Sacrifice 
$150. 806-341-6233.

$140 Brand new queen 
size mattress set. StiU in 
factory plastic, has war
ranty. 806-341-6233.

NEW Viico Njemory 
Foam M ritrci|^,';4, Bpx., 
Sealed in plastic w/ manu-' 
facturer warr. Must move. 
$375. 806-341-6233.

FOR Sale 
Shih-Tzu Puppies 

6 weeks old 
806-282-4448 
CaU Anytime

DOG GROOMING“ 
412 N. Nelson 

665-3079 
Speciahty 

Bows A Bandanas

NUMEROUS 
Apts., Dupl. A 
properties thm-out Pam
pa. 665-1875.665-4274; 
THE Schneider Houae, 
now leasing apts., 1 A 2 
bdr., utiUties incl. 120 S. 
RuaseU or caU 665-0415.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

101 Rthl Estate Wanted

400 Doucette-3-2-1 large 
backyard, comer lot, new 
paint, updated kitchen, 
lots of criiinets, $48,000. 
CaU 440-1685.

BY Owner 3 bdr., 1 ba.. 
an. carport. Newly paint
ed outside. Austin Sch. 
2717 Navajo. $68,500. By 
appt., 662-2366.

FOR aU your Real Estate 
needs, call John Goddard, 
at Century 21! Where 
knowledge A expertise 
matter. 806-595-1234.

FREE to good home 3 yr 
old Pomeranian, not good 
with kids. CaU 806-330- 
2230.

BASSET Hound 
Puppies 
For Sale 

CaU Brittany 
662-1293

AMERICANlBaUda«/nt 
puppies for sale. 5 male. 3 
fe. SoUd white w/ patches 
of blue brindle or honey.

olè* '  (M dea' feètrÌeW, 
Australian Shephard mix. 
665-2229.

WE BUY 
HOUSES
m c á S H

Mi m h h u M

POR Sale By Owner. 2 
bdrm, 1 bath, detached 
garage, sun room, 1495 sq 
ft. 1132 Mary EUen. 806-' 
886-0269

HiGIffiST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
C/VLL 665-1875

PRICED REDUCED! 
1313 Mary EUen. 3/1-car-' 
port. Newly remodeled^ 
master. New paint, floor-! 
ing A carpet. Austin Sch. 
Diatiict. CaU 669-1123'or. 
440-4564

114 Recre. Veh.
FCMl Sale: 5th Wheel 
Camper Starcraft 28*6’'  
13’ Shde. 1995 5ft 
Wheel, hitch goes With,' 
camper. 9,000. Good 
shape. CaU 665-7115 or 
669-3288, Leave taêh

115 Trailer P u k s - ■
TUMBLEWEED Acim,. 
Storm Sbelten, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665-, 
OOjWjöe^MSO^-*'
120 AntM Ü

W AM  Kl)
1 \t\\ . mi n i  ( \  U s  
I (IM lll*J Is I KI I 

\\ ill I'.ix I <ii Imik < .11 '' 
( .ili toi (It (.ills

M)S. Ií4 (,

For Sale
1992 CadiUac S eville ' 

$1550.00
806-835-2773 more info.

LEFORS Federal C r ^ '  
Union is accepting sealed 
bids on a 2000 GMC So-' 
noma.- Lefors FCU re-, 
serves the right to reftiae' 
any and aU bids. CaU 835- 
2773 for more info. ,  •

HOUSE for sale. 2101 N. 
Sumner. By owner. By 
appt. only. 440-5567 or 
440-1900. 3 bdrm. 2 bath. 
2400 sq. ft. incl. garage.

102 Bn«. R ent Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841.

y-v;.r»v • ■- 
oiilici 

ilities Aspace
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

fE BUY 
HOUSES 
lU l C A iH

MCLEAN- 2 bd. I lAl 
bath, recantly npdaied. e 
b/e, over s i»  gar. A shop. 
CaU Cozy Parson Realty, 
779-2021,325-665-3025.

2005 Honda VTX1800-F, 
Spec-2. Show-room con
dition with 5,295 mi|ps.. 
Road burner custom ex
haust pipes installed. Al
so, have original exhauat 
pipes. Switchblade quick-, 
mount/release wirtdshield 
Honda chrome backrest 
luggage rack and grab 
rails. - $9,900 - (806)89$^ 
2426.
HARLEY Dttvirbon Eke-' 
on Ohde lor sale. Low 
Miles. $10.000. CaU 688- 
9715 or 662-0097.

Congress votes 
to override veto 
on Medicare bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress on Tuesday 
rejected President Bush’s veto of legislation protect
ing doctfffs fix>m a 10.6 percent cut in their reimburse
ment rates when treating Medicare patients.

The override vote in Ae House was a lopsided 383- 
41, easily meeting the two-thirds threshold needed to 
nullify Ae president’s veto. About an hour later, the 
Senate voted to override, 70-26.

Bush has vetoed bills nine times, and Congress has 
had the muscle to override him only on a water proj
ects bill and twice on farm legislation.

Lawmakers were under pressure from doctors and 
the elderly patients they serve to void the rate cut, 
wliich kicked in on July 1. The cut is based on a for
mula that establishes lower reimbursement rates when 
Medicare spending levels exceed established targets.

The president said he supported rescinding the pay 
cut, but he objected to the way lawmakers would 
finance the pkm, largely by reducing spading on pri
vate health plans serving Ae elderly and disabled.

“I support the primary objective o f this legislation, 
to forestall reductions in physician payments,” Bush 
said in a statement. “Yet taking choices away fiom 
seniors to pay physicians is wrong.”

Health and Human Services Secretary Mike Leavitt 
also expressed his displeasure.

**I was disappointed by tonights vote to override the 
Presidents veto of the Medicare bill,” Leavitt said.

“Medicare is drifting towards disaster,” Leavitt 
said. “Congress has once again given into special 
interests and shown an unwillingness to change the 
program’s path and take on the important task of enti
tlement reform.”

He said he su^^xirts “fully reimbi^ing physicians 
at pre-reduction Medicare payment levels and we 
want to fix the way i^ysicians are paid. We do not 
si^jpoit many odier provisicHis in the bill which will 
hurt both taxpayers and Medicare beneficiaries. “

• He said the bill undermines the very successful 
Medkaie Part D presmption dnig benefit by harming 
competition and driving up prices and it will reduce 
the ¿ ility  of many to choose a private plan.

About 600,000 doctors treat Medicare patients. 
Many said they would no longer accept new elderly 
patients if the cuts stood.

Democratic lawmakers used a variety of terms to 
deacite  Bush’s veto earlier IWiday. Sorat called h 
“maanintlfiss ” Others called it “mcan-epirited.”

Four church VBS-

1 :

Linda Carlton practlcaa for ttw upcoming Vacation BlMa School to ba 
at Hi-Land Chriatlan Church. Tha VM  la balng condudad by St 
Praabytarian Church, Fkal Chrlatian Church and HI Land Chrlafian.

CourtsayI
IS 4  pjn. July 2S-Aug. 1̂ . 
Epiacopal Church, R ral'

It*. Y /
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Panhandle District 1 4-H record book judging results
A total of 135 youths from 

22 Panhandle counties sub
mitted record books to be 
judged by County Extension 
Agents and adult volunteers 
recently at Texas AgriLife 
Research and Extension in 
Amarillo.

These youths kept detailed 
records o f 4-H projects 
undertaken throughout the 
year in order to develop skills 
in communication, organiza
tion, goal setting, problem 
solving and documentation.

Juniors and intermediates 
in each category were given 
blue or red ribbons. The first 
place senior books will 
advance to the state competi
tion heldin Lubbock on 
August 13.

District 1 placing includes:
Beef: Seniors - McKenzie 

Sheridan, Hail; Jacob 
Dunlap, Collingsworth; Jacy 
Bradford, Carson; Jacob 
Heftier, Deaf Smith; Laura 
Burandt, Ochiltree.

Intermediates: Blue
Emily Mamell, Deaf Smith; 
Jayson Pigg, Donley; Jacob 
Pigg, Donley; John Pigg, 
Donley; Tres Hommel, 
Donley.

Junior: Blue - J.D.
Schnitker, Hall; Emily 
Brorman, Oldham; Rylee 
Barber, Hartley.

Citizenship and Civic 
Education: Senior - Laiie 
Formby, Deaf Smith.

Clothing and Textiles: 
Seniors - Jennie Spurlock, 
Sherman; Emily Jackson, 
Gray; Abigail Airoyos, Deaf 
Smith; Jessica Detten, 
Carson.

Intermediates: Blue
Jenna Harrison, Dallam; Jaci 
Wagner, Oldham; Rochelle 
Fangman, Oldham; Brayden 
Been, Hartley; Macy 
Cochran, Gray.

Juniors: Blue - Cire
Jaurequi, Donley; Chelsie 
Jasper, Gray.

Communication and 
Expressive Art: Seniors - 
Haimah Cochran, Randall.

Intermediate: Blue - Jenny 
Aldred, Randall.

Conservation o f Natural 
Resources: Intermediates - 
Blue - Chirae Christie, Potter.

Consumer Education: 
Senior - Shelly Fangman, 
Oldham; Julian Baca, 
Dallam; Jacob Smith, Deaf 
Smith.

Intermediate: Blue
£>omanic Baca, Dallam.

Juniors: Blue - Marlee 
Youree, Gray.

Consumer and Family 
Science Open: Seniors - 
Jordan Meador, Dallam.

Energy Management:

Seniors - i y  Baggerman, 
Gray.

Entomology: Intermediate 
- Blue - Jacob Cochran, 
Randall.

Family Life: Intermediate - 
Rachel Smith, Randall.

Food and Nutrition:
Seniors - Lindsey Feiguson, 
Moore; Jenny Detten,
Carson; Daniel Bouchard, 
Ochiltree; Eric Burton, 
Sherman.

Intermediates: Blue - Leah 
Redwine, Armstrong; Jodie' 
Detten, Carson; Paula
Adams, Deaf SmiA; Ginger 
Younger, Potter; Mackenzie 
Odom, Randall.

Juniors: Blue - Sydney 
Farris, Potter; Daniel Syfirett, 
Gray; Katherine Bezner, 
Dallam; Hattie-Carole 
Bezner, Dallam.

Forestry: Senior - Matthew 
Molloy, Hall.

Gardening and
Horticulture: Senior - Kyle 
Schlabs, Deaf Smith.

Goat: Senior - Ashton 
Hokanson, Moore.

Intermediate: Blue
Brittany Deckard, Briscoe; 
Garret Hancock, Randall; 
Stormy Moore, Wheeler.

Juniors: Red • Renee 
Molloy, Hall.

Health: Senior - Emily 
Boothe, Armstrong.

Els, Garcia feel comfortable on links course
SOUTHPORT, England 

(AP) — Sergio Garcia is 
from Spain. Ernie Els hails 
from South Afnca.

Both feel right at home on 
the western coast of England.

Even before Tiger Woods 
had to call it a year to have 
more surgery on his ailing 
knee, Garcia and Els would 
have liked their chances at a 
course such as Royal 
Birkdale, with all those odd 
bumps, that howling wind off 
the Irish Sea, the ominous 
clouds hanging overhead in 
seeming perpetuity.

The site of this year’s 
British Open is the sort of 
place where they learned the 
game, honing their swings 
and accepting that it’s not 
necessarily a bad thing to hit 
a grounder from the middle 
of the fairway.

Garcia got his first sam
pling of it as a junior golfer, 
playing for Spain against a 
team from Britain. He was 12 
years old, 13 perhaps, and he 
fell in love with all the 
nuances and creativity.

“I’ve been fortunate 
enough to play a lot of links 
courses, a lot of links golf, 
and I love it,” Garcia said 
Tuesday. “It’s different, and it 
brings so many different 
parts of the game ... with a lot 
of imagination. It’s always 
good when you get chal
lenged on the course.”

Els developed a similar 
kinship with this style of 
golf, so different from the 
aim-and-fire brand common 
on the PGA Tour with its per
fectly manicured courses, 
smooth landing areas and 
intermittent doses of foul 
weather.

The Big Easy has exten
sive experience on the 
European Tour. On this side 
of the Atlantic, he knows sur
viving can be more important 
than hitting pretty shots.

“I think players like 
Sergio, like myself, feel very 
comfortable in this event 
more than any other,” the 38- 
year-old Els said. “It’s just 
because of the style of play, 
die style of golf courses, the 
layouts. I’ve played it since I 
was a teenager.”

While some players might 
feel they have a better chance 
to shine with Woods watch
ing from his couch back in 
the U.S., both Els and Garcia 
sincerely believe they would 
have stacked up just fine with 
the world's greatest player 
this week.

4 -  — —

“I feel I’m on a much bet
ter level with Tiger in this 
kind of environment than say 
at the Masters or the PGA,” 
Els said. “Let’s face it, Seigio 
is very much a factor over 
here. This tournament, for a 
lot of guys, you feel like you 
can take on a guy like Tiger 
on a much more level playing 
field.”

O f course. Woods is a 
three-time British Open 
champion, and he undoubted
ly would have been the 
favorite if his knee was sound 
— just as he is at every major 
he plays.

But he’s not here, so 
Garcia and Els are carrying 
the mantle of co-favorites, 
according to a popular British 
bookmaker.

The charismatic Spaniard

'It's different, and 
it brings so many 

different parts of the 
game ... with a lot of 

imagination. '

— Sergio Garcia
Pro Gotfer

has six top-10 finishes in the 
last seven years, including an 
excruciating playoff loss to 
Padraig Harrington a year 
ago at Carnoustie. The 
Irishman hit into the Barry 
Bum twice on the final hole 
and took double bogey, leav
ing Garcia with a 10-foot putt 
for the win.

The ball slid by the edge' of 
the cup, and the four-hole 
playoff was all Harrington. 
Garcia, by most accounts, is 
the best player in the wenid 
without a major title on his 
resume. ,

Among Els’ three major 
titles was the British Open in 
2002 at Muirfield. He’s been 
runner-up three other times 
— the most piainful a playoff 
loss to unheralded Todd 
Hamilton in ’04. Throw in a 
couple of third-place Row
ings, then marvel at the fact 
that 10 of his 17 appearances 
have resulted in top-IO fin
ishes.

*Td like to think that expe
rience might help,” Els said.

Garcia said he’s gotten 
over last year’s setback, 
which was probably his beat 
chance yet to break through 
in one o f goirs biggest

events. Sure, it bothered him 
for a day or two, but he 
insists that he quickly 
changed his focus to every
thing that went right.

“It’s not really that big a 
deal, you know? There’s a lot 
worse things than losing an 
Open in a playoff,” he said. 
“There were a lot more posi
tives coming out of the wddc 
than negatives.”

But Harrington was the 
one left holding the claret jug 
at the end of the day. After 
having possession of it for 
the past year, he returned it to 
the R&A on Tuesday — then 
revealed that he’s bothered 
by a sore right wrist.

The Irishmw sprained it 
last weekend while swinging 
into an “impact bag,” sort of 
like a pimehing bag for 
golfers — only it’s supposed 
to strengthen the wrist, not 
leave it hurting.

After skipping a couple of 
days of potentially crucial 
practice, Harrington finally 
made it onto the course 
Tuesday. But he only man
aged to play nine holes, cut
ting back to mere chipping 
and putting on the back side.

The sight o f Harrington 
walking the course — trailed 
by a caddie i ^ o  had ditched 
the bag and was carrying a 
half-dozen wedges, plus a 
putter, over his shoulder — 
sent a murmur through the 
crowd at Royal Birkdale.

“If his wrist is hurting so 
bad that he can’t play two 
days before the Open, it’s n<rt_ 
going to get any b e ^ ,  now~ 
is itT’ one fan said.

While conceding that a 
“tingly” feeling prompted 
him to skip the back nine, 
Harrington ^aid he fully 
expects to t ^  it up in the 
opening round Thursday; 
assuming he does no furftier 
damage in practice.

He platmed to get in at 
least nine more holes 
Wednesday, though he will 
pass on hitting out of the tan
gly rough until the shots 
actually count, looking to cut 
down on the risk of re-injur- 
ing the wrist.

As for the man he beat in 
last year’s playoff, there are 
no hard feelings — either 
toward Harrington or the 
Open.

“I love diis major,” Garcia 
said. “We don’t get to play on 
these kind o f courses too 
often, so 1 try to eiyoy the 
motnent as much as possi
ble."

Healthy Lifestyles: Senior 
Lauren Redwine, 

Armstremg.
Horse: Seniors - Tabatha 

Taylor, Randall; Robin 
Smith, Deaf Smith; Katy 
Kasch, Hutchinson.
. Intermediates: Blue

Rachel Dickey, Moore; 
Logan Pluhar, Randall; 
Sparldynn Rust, Randall; 
Adin Mizer, Randall; 
Sheridan Artho, Randall; 
Beth Tucker, Randall; 
Chaylee Gilmore, Randall. 
Red - Addison Merkel, 
Randall; Brittany Hargrove, 
RandalL

Juniors; Blue - Cutter 
Smith, Deaf Smith; Kody 
Stroebel, Moore; Lauren 
Moore, Moore. Red 
Madison Stephens, Randall; 
Casey Rust, Randall.

Housing and Home 
Environment; Senior 
Paydon Hales, Potter.

Leadership: Seniors -
Jennifer Warren, Moore; Laci 
Snider, Hall; Emily Garcia, 
Briscoe; Tammy Syfrett, 
Gray; Mary Dittftirth, Potter.

Intermediates; Blue - Katy 
Kett, Randall; Madeline 
Bezner, Dallam.

P e r s o n a l  
Development/Leadership 
Open; Senior - Brianna 
Yauck, Armstrong.

Plant and Soil Science: 
Senior - Hanna Baucom, 
Hall.

Poultry: Intermediate - 
Blue • Derrick Neusch, 
Potter; Marlee Youree, Gray.

Public Speaking: Seniors - 
Corinna Browning, Hartley; 
Jacob Landrum, D ^  Smidi.

Intermediate: Blue
Jordan Vogel, Randall; Joni 
Wagner, Pottw.

Juniors: Blue - Bailey 
Been, Hartley.

Rabbits: Seniors - Emma 
Browning, Hartley; Leah 
Dixon, Dallam.

Intermediates: Blue
Danae Parman, Hartley.

Safety: Senior - Levi 
Keeling, Deaf Smith.

Science and Technology: 
Seniors - Brandon Baca, 
Dallam; Gabriel Miller, 
Gray; Ashton Cates, 
Hem ^ill.

Juniors: Blue - Clay
Burkham, Randall.

Sheep: Senior - Garth 
McDonald, Dallam; Brittany 
Weinheimer, Armstrong; 
Joshua Hardcastle, Wheeler; 
Breanna Hall, Hartley; Erin 
Beal, Ochiltree.

Intermediates: Blue
Kenzie Perryman, Donley. 
Red - Quay Owen, Randall.

Juniors: Blue - Bryan 
Owen, Randall; Haley

Thurman, Randall. Red - 
Taylor Perryman, Donley.

Shooting Sports: Seniors - 
Desta Fnmks, Deaf Smidi; 
Sunny Russell, Sherman.

Intermediate: Red - Brady 
Sayers, Randall.

Swine: Senior - ly  Youree, 
Gray; Kaleb Horsford, 
Sherman; Eviim Wyatt, 
Dallam; Braden Moore, 
Wheeler; Katie Baucom, 
Hall. '

Intermediates: Blue
Brewster Garcia, Briscoe; 
Call Snider, Hall; Maggie 
Baucom; Codi Howard, 
Wheeler; Megan Monzingo, 
Hall.

Juniors: Blue - BayleC 
Deckard, Briscoe; Kloey 
Baca, Dallam; Edy Braiiuud, 
Hemphill; Jamie Lear, 
Ochiltree; Kori Howard, 
Wheeler.

Veterinary Science: Senior 
- Jessica Baggerman, Gray; 
John Baker, Moore; Nicholas 
Hardcastle, Wheeler.

Intermediate; White - 
Sierra Hayes, Moore.

Wildlife and Fisheries: 
Intermediate - Blue, Cayde 
Christie, Potter.
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• f
F o l d

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC

•  ^
WELLNESS 
CENTER

New location to better serve our 
community’s healthcare needs

Price Rd
Pampa ix

18061665̂ 1261
^rvices Include:' .

• State of the Art Modern Chiropractic Care

• New digital X-ray services „

• Surface EMG

• Computerized muscle strength & range of motion testing

• Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exercise program
t

• Digital orthotics casting

• Soft tissue & myofacial release (medical message) techniques

• Spinal distractlon/decompresslon for disc problems

• KIneslotapIng for sports & other injuries

• Children’s activity area

Dr.lltrklllLFMiUr.Rr.SaMMIilLFiii
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